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C ou n cil ap p roves  
fu n d in g  settlem en t  
for police p erson n el

CONTINUED IMPROVEMENTS are being made this week 
by the city in the downtown area. Workers of the street and 
parks department are shown here removing a section of 
pavement at the southwest corner o f Wall and Cash, where

another mini park will be installed, similar to the one already 
in place on the northeast corner of that intersection. Workers 
then removed the decades-old sidewalk on the northeast cor
ner, to be replaced with a new concrete surface.

Juvenile problems keep police busy
Police were unable to explain an 

unusual rash of problems with juve
niles they handled during the past 
week.

Their cases ranged all the way 
from violating curfew to suicide.

A 14-year-old male was dis
covered Saturday afternoon who had 
hung himself in the yard of a resi
dence in the 300 block of West Pe
can.

The youth was a resident of

Two schools to hold  
open house M onday

Open house will be held Mon
day both at Iowa Park High School 
and W.F. George Middle School.

Faculty members will be avail
able to meet with parents to discuss 
student progress, between 5:30 and 
7:00 p.m. at the high school.

Refreshments will be served.
Students' report cards will be 

distributed by their home room 
tcachcr/advisor. A faculty member 
has been assigned as faculty advisor 
for each student, for the student's 
entire high school career.

Because the student will have a 
single contact point, it is important 
that the parents meet with thcirchild's

advisor, commended Alan Seay, 
principal. "We want the relationship 
between this advisor and the parents 
to help prevent the student from be
ing 'lost in the crowd’".

A "welcome" table will be set up 
in the foyer where members of the 
administrative team will be available 
to direct parents to teachers’ class
rooms, and also serve refreshments.

Parents will pick up schedules in 
the ir student's classroom, and then be 
able to talk to each of their child's 
teachers.

W.F. George Middle School will 

Continued on page 4
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Postal Service to help collectors 
remember IPCISD's Centennial

A special cancellation postmark will be available at 
the Iow a Park Post Office for Whoop-D-Do. Oct. 24.
according to Postmaster Ken Turman.

"We will set up a table in front of the Post Office on 
Whoop-T-Do Saturday and folks can buy e.ther an erne- 
lope with a stamp attached already postmarked, or present 
their envelope stamped w ith a First Class stamp and « « i
postm ark it o n  O c to b e r  2 4 ,"P o s tm a s te r  T u rm an  announced

to Mike Caplinger, superintendent o f schools.

Elcctra. He was discovered at 5:30 
p.m., and his death was officially 
declared by an examiner at 6:42, after 
futile attempts by emergency medi
cal personnel to revive him had been 
terminated.

Thursday afternoon, a clerk at 
Allsup's reported two male juveniles 
had walked out of the store with 
cigarettes they had hidden in their 
clothes.

An officer later located the 
youths, both 15 years of age. They 
were first taken to the store, where 
criminal trespass warnings were is
sued, and then to the police station 
where they were each issued cita
tions for theft under $50, and pos
session of tobacco.

Following that, the youths were 
turned over to their parents, accord
ing to the police blotter.

Thursday evening, two juvenile 
males were picked up for investiga
tion concerning a scries of criminal 
mischief cases in the 500 block of 
East Texas.

The youths reportedly confessed 
to the charges of breaking windows 
in a residence. No charges were filed 
after their parents agreed to pay res
titution. The youths were released, 
after criminal trespass citations were 
issued.

A fight Monday afternoon be
tween two juvenile sisters at a resi
dence in the 600 block of South Park 
required emergency medical per
sonnel to be called out to treat them 
both.

They were taken to the police 
station, charged with class C assault 
to prevent family violence, and held 
until they were turned over to their 
mother.

A male student at the new 
Tcxoma Education Center Coopera
tive was transported Tuesday after
noon to the county juvenile detention 
center, alter he became disruptive 
anil refused to follow directions, po
lice reported.

Minor situations involving ju
veniles during the past week also 
included truancy and violation of 
curlew.

Two persons were taken into 
custody on outstanding warrants is

sued by the Iowa Park Police Dept, 
during the past week.

Donald Ray Watson, 27, was 
taken to the police station at 1:49 a.m. 
Thursday on an outstanding warrant 
for failure to maintain financial re
sponsibility, with a bond of S335.

Watson was released at 5:55 a.m., 
alter signing a promise to appear in 
municipal court.

Myllyssa Joy Dumas, 33, was 
picked up Sunday afternoon on out
standing warrants: capius pro fine 
failure to maintain financial respon
sibility, a S250 fine; and capius pro 
fine possession of drug parapherna
lia. a line of $706.71.

She was released four hours later 
after signing a promise to appear in 
municipal court, according to the 
|X)licc blotter.

Police arc investigating a forg
ery case, filed Friday afternoon by 
B&R Thril tway, in which a personal
check had been altered.

The city council approved an 
expenditure of $32,568.14 during 
Monday night's regularly-scheduled 
meeting.

The funds will be used in a 
settlement with employees of the 
police department, to settle a com
plaint which was filed with the U.S. 
Department of Labor.'

Mayor Tim Hunter explained 
that the complaint involved 27 em
ployees over the past two years and 
related to overtime.

"This situation occurred under a 
pre vious adm i n istration, and we were 
not aware of it until we were ap
proached by the employees," Hunter 
said, adding that the names of those 
involved would not be disclosed.

The council's action took place 
alter members relumed to open ses
sion from a closed-door meeting 
which lasted 55 minutes. The total 
amount of money reportedly was 
worked out with the Department of 
Labor.

OTHER BUSINESS
In other business, aldermen ap

proved two ordinances, three reso
lutions, heard a public appearance 
and approved a bid action request.

The two ordinances both related 
to rcplatiing of two different home 
sites, one in the Texas Addition and 
the oilier in Park Place Addition, both 
of which were approved.

The first of the three resolutions 
approved concerning holding the 
annual KidFishprojcctSaturday.Oct. 
10, at Lake Gordon.

Because an additional 5,000 
pounds of catfish is being stocked in 
the lake to give the youngsters more 
of a chance of making catches, fish
ing will be prohibited by the general 
public between 8 a.m. Oct. 9 and 1 
p.m. Oct. 10, except for KidFish par
ticipants.

The second resolution approved 
authorized the city administrator to

purchase three computer work sta
tions and a printer from Coinpuierland 
in Wichita Falls, to be used by the 
police department.

The third resolution approved 
permits the writing off of bad debts 
left owed to the city for utilities. This 
is an annual bookkeeping event.

The total being written off for 
the year 1997-98 is $2,874.18, con
siderably less than the $3,316.27 
marked off fhe previous year.

A request made by Steven Raby, 
to be allowed to use the old Recre
ational Activities Center Oct. 30-31 
fora Halloween haunted house was 
approved.

Raby explained he plans to do
nate all proceeds from that project to 
help finance the walking track around 
Lake Gordon.

Administrator Mike Price was 
authorized to advertise for bids to 
purchase a one-ton cab and chassis 
truck for the Parks Department.

Price also provided the council 
with drawings of plans for redevel
opment of Oscar Park, which is on 
the west side of Lake Gordon.

Aldermen had requested such a 
drawing at the last meeting, so they 
could see what was planned al ter the 
pavilion is removed and new equip
ment and parking areas are devel
oped.

During the general discussion 
period, Charley Strickland told the 
council of threats of suits made to
ward him and the city, concerning Ins 
being allowed to have a shop build
ing constructed behind his home on 
West Texas.

Though Strickland explained he 
did not know who n vs as who had 
made the threats, he said one was a 
recording on his telephone and the 
other involved a letter Irom an attor
ney in Wichita Falls, who did not 
identify lus appaicni client.

Does your subscription 
to the Leader expire this month?

C heck the list on p a g e  4.

* v  * * , • V  * '  V ;

SEEING FOR THEMSELVES - Iowa Park elementary students were given an opportunity 
Monday morning of watching an elephant do most of the work in raising the big top of the 
Culpepper & Merriweather Circus. They were then treated to a program on the "endangered 
species” of earth.
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Mrs. Gregory Wade James

October Birthdays
Client birthdays arc Ruth Gard, 

Bud Mcrccr, Don Beals, Gene Owens, 
Martha Hughes,Cecil Melton, Marie 
Boren,Charles Sects, Evelyn Gimbcl, 
Annie Jagger, Nina Martin, Loyd 
Holmes, Hazel Hambright, Beatrice 
Green, Jack Miller, Martha Simmons, 
Harold Swanson, Barbara Wright, 
Busier Grimes, Richard Roy, Edris 
Fletcher, Bulord Adams, and Leon 
Fonvillc.

We celebrate our birthdays at the 
center each month on the second 
Thursday. A birthday cake is pro
vided by Park Home Health and the 
Iowa Park Florist furnishes a beauti
ful flower or plant to be drawn for and 
to be given to one of our lucky clients 
for their birthday. Our clients and 
stair wish to thank the Park Home 
Health nurses and the Iowa Park 
Florist for helping make the birthday 
party special.

Bolin, James are wed
in afternoon ceremony

Thunks to our Volunteers
The Friendly Door would like to 

express our appreciation to all the

LaNetlc Carole Bolin and Gre
gory Wade James exchanged nuptial 
vows in a Saturday afternoon cer
emony at Emmanual Baptist Church 
in Wichita Falls. Dr. Wesley Hodges, 
pastor, officiated the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
RoyM. Burk of Amarillo, and the late 
Roy B urk. James is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene James of Wichita Falls.

John Shelton presented the bride 
for marriage.

Honor attendants were Chantcl 
Burk of Wichita Falls and Rick 
Gillispic of Seymour,

Steve Nosscr and Mike James,

both of Wichita Falls, were ushers.
A reception in the Fellowship 

Hall of the church followed the cer
emony.

Following a honeymoon trip to 
Hot Springs, Ark., the couple will 
reside in Wichita Falls.

The bride isagraduateofTascosa 
High School in Amarillo, and is em
ployed by Zooth, Inc.

James is a graduate of Rider High 
School, and is employed by Gene 
James AirConditioning in Iowa Park.

volunteers that helped deliver Meals 
on W heels for the month of 
Scptumbcr: The First United Meth
odist Church; Wayne and Geneva 
1 louse, Mary Frances Farris, Sam and 
Wanda Hunter, Bill and Lorcnc 
Mahler, Rita Cogdell, Betty Dyer, 
Peggy McQucrry, Gene and Lavcrnc 
Owens, Delbert and Patsy Todd, 
Shirley Reaves, Evelyn Thompson 
and Jo Gilbert.

Calendar o f Events for Oc
tober

Monday 10 a.m. Blood pressure
checks.

Club makes plans 
fo r  flower show

Plans for the Bower show during 
Whoop-T-Do were discussed during 
a meeting Friday of the Iowa Park 
Garden Club.

EVclyn Thompson gave* the “ 
thought for the day, "Even if you’re 
on the right track, you’ll get run over 
if you just sit there."

Members were reminded it) list 
theirgardening cl forts during the year 
for the president’s report to Texas 
Garden Clubs Inc.

A program on Horticulture and 
Fall Planting was given by Vickie 
Lindsey, president of Master Gar
deners of Wichita Falls. Lindsey, 
who is a Texas Master Cert i fied N u rs- 
cry Professional, answered questions 
about horticulture problems caused 
by the hot, dry summer.

It was noted that the old bird 
sanctuary sign had been replaced with 
a new one by members with the help 
of some of their husbands.

Three new members were wel
comed, and a poiluck luncheon was 
was served. Fall arrangements, de
signed by Jo Gilbert, decorated the 
dining tables.

CONNIE MARTINEZ,
C o n n ie  M a rtin e z , 
R.N. c o m e s  to  us 
w ith  o v e r  13 yea rs  
e x p e r ie n c e  in 
nursing.

She is h igh ly - 
e x p e r ie n c e d  in 
insertion  a n d  c a re , 
o f  m id -line /P IC C 's.|
S p e c ia ltie s  in 
a d m in is tra tio n  o f 
h y d ra tio n , a n t i
b io t ic , c h e m o , b lo o d  p ro d u c ts  a n d  
m a n a g e m e n t. C a ll h e r a t  H ughes 
P h a rm a c y  fo r y o u  H o m e  IV needs.

p a in

tHughes 
P h a rm a cy

120 W. Park 592-4191  
Toll Free 1-800-585-4191

REWARD
Please help us find our dogs, missing since 9-23-98. 

Call 592-9561 or Iowa Pack-Animal Control.

Betsy
A small reddish -brown 

Chihuahua/Dachshund ,mix. 
She looks like a Chihuahua in 
the face. Betsy is eleven years 
old and is graying on her face.

She weighs about 15 pounds and 
has a tattoo on her stomach.

Ernie
A medium sized, mixed brown and 
black color. He has short legs and 

a long body. He has a long tail. 
His face looks like a Terrier.

Tuesday 9 a.m. Shop at Wal - 
Mart.

Wednesday appointments be
ginning at 9 a.m. for toe nail trim
ming. Call 592- 931 I for appoint
ment. Also,W ednesday grocery 
shopping.

Friday 11 a.m. Bible Study taught 
by Eleanor Caddell.

Friday, Oct. 2 Supper and game 
night 5:30 p.m. meet at door.

Johnston and Joyce I’arkins on the 
paino.
Sal. Oct. 24th., W hoop-T-Do, 
Friendly Door will be selling blocks 
for a quill lobe hung ai thecenicrwith 
your signature on the block. The price 
will be S5.00 a block.
Fri. Oct. 30ih.. We will have a Hal
loween costume parly and pot luck 
supperaithecenterai 5:30 p.m. Please 
come join the fun!

Menu.

Tuesday, < >ct. 6
Sliced roast bee I, cubed pota

toes, steamed cabbage, cornbrcad, 
plum cohhlei.
W ednesday, ( )cl. 7

Broiled pork chops, white gravy, 
mashed potatoes, gieen beans, cole
slaw, hot roll, apricots.
Thursday , Ocl. <8

Oven 11 iedc liicken. |H)tato salad, 
lettuce leal eaiiqls hot roll, lemon 
bisque.

Wed., Oct. 71h. Michael Merrill will 
be singing at noon.
Tucs.Ocl. 13. Flu shots will be given. 
We need a count, so please come by 
the center and sign up, 9 a.m. until 
noon only.
Wed. Oct. 14 ami Wed. Ocl 2Xth., we 
will lx- playing bingo at the center at 
10 a.m.
Tliur. Oct. 22. sing song with Barbie

Thursday, Ocl. I
Bar-b-quc brisket, onion slices, 

baked beans, carrot coleslavc. sliced 
peaches, trusted cake, bread.

Friday, Ocl. 2
Ham, macaroni and cheese cas

serole, English peas, lettuce, tomato 
and onions, hot roll, and blushing 
pears.

Monday , Ocl. 5
Chicken and dumplings, fried 

okra, tossed salad, bread, red jello 
with pears.

Gift and Resale Shop 
L o ts  o f G ifts 

O p e n  A f te rn o o n s  
302 S Colorado 

592-S012

T y J / io o p "  O f** D o  D i in p  < fc Q u e e n  G o n f e s f

\  Epsilon Eta C hapter o f Epsilon Sigma Alpha International in-
l l v  vites all boys and girls in the  age g roups o f 0-3, and  4-7 to

*  ^  com pete  for WHOOP-T-DO KING & QUEEN. A king and
queen  w inner will be nam ed for each group. Votes are  cast by 
a penny  per vote. The w inners will be de te rm in ed  as being 
the  child w ho collected the  m ost penny votes. The w inners 
will be crow ned at the  W hoop-T-Do celebration  on  Satur
day, October 24,1998. Anyone within the Iowa Park School 
District may enter. ESA is a non-profit organization which sup

ports many projects within the  com m unity.
Please call one of the following persons to register or receive additional information:
Essie Johnson, 322-3452 or 592-4411, or Barbara Hickman, 592-2485.

* K * * * * * * * * * * * H * H M K * * * * H * H * K * * H * * K H * * M * K K * H * * H *

G on/es/a/i/’s Ka/ne: 

Jldcfress:

Clye____  Jiotj or O ir(

7%c

P aren t !i rJianature:_

mmm

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL
21-point check, up to 5 qts of oil. 

$ -« 095*
JL  PIUS t;lX ___I. .In-stock oil and filter

BRAKE SPECIAL
Disc pads and turn rotors

(grease' seals and packing hearings extra)

$7 0 9 5 *
/  J  Plus tax

Drum brakes
(Shoes and tu rn  drum s)

* 6 9 ” *
’Most cars and pickups

Plus tax

FULL SERVICE • SELF SERVICE • SUPER DIESEL

As Always We Offer:
Minor Mechanics
State Inspections 
Wrecker Service

M ike's C itgo
S ervice Center
512 E . H ighway 5 9 2 - 4 9 9 0  S a y s  G o !

. ■

» t





I know I keep using this term
over and over again, but it keeps 
happening.

This old world keeps getting 
smaller.

I received a letter last week from 
a former Iowa Parkan, Sharon Stevens 
Webb, who now is a resident of
Colleyville. Then this week, we had 
a really nice visit over the telephone.

She reminded me that we'd met a 
few years ago, but I’ve got to see her 
to put her name with her face.

Anyway, back to the small world 
situation.

It was Sharon's father who let us 
rent our f irst home in Iowa Park back 
in 1969. Dolores and I had looked at 
all three listings of rentals we could 
find, all of which were unacceptable, 
and had j ust about made up our m inds 
we were going to have to commute 
from Wichita Falls for a while.

But, as we were passing 519 
West Magnolia, her father and older 
brother just happened lobe out in the 
front yard, driving a stake in the 
ground, and on that slake was a sign, 
"For Rent." We took it.

The house, I learned from talk
ing witli Sharon, had previously been

Superintendent responds
As a matter of information, I 

would like to respond to Ms. Tatom's 
letter to the editor in the September 
24 th edition of the Iowa Park Leader.

Concerning the drug dog: The 
school-city cooperative approach is 
designed to provide better services 
than in the past with a substantial 
savings. The initial investment was 
less than our previous yearly dog 
search contract, and it is very pos
sible that the dog will cost us nothing 
over the next five years considering 
the seizure agreement.

Concerning the cameras: The 
major purpose of the cameras is that 
of protecting our students. Following 
a number of shootings around the 
country, I recommended to the Board 
of Trustees and they approved a 
number of ideas to help safeguard 
undesirable entries to our schools. If 
the camera were to alert administra
tors in time to prevent a crisis in the 
future, 1 wonder how many people 
would complain about the cameras?

Concerning "catching" kids: 
Ninety-nine percent of our students 
arc cooperative and simply great! We 
write stacks of rules and have parents 
sign thick handbooks so that we can 
legally discipline one percent of the 
student body. We have no one hired 
to catch kids in the parking lot other 
than our regular administrators. The 
academic success of our students at
test to the priorities of our personnel.

Concerning textbooks: Our per
sonnel arc probably as upset as any
one over the delay. Our textbook 
counts are based on last year's en
rollment according to Texas Educa
tion Agency's Public Education In
formation System (PEIMS). We were 
forty books short in one subject alone 
and short in a number of areas due to 
PEIMS estimates. Securing additional 
books is a time consuming process 
through the Texas School Book De
pository System. Every year schools 
throughout the state face this problem.

In conclusion, this summer I 
visited Heath High School in 
Paducah, Kentucky where my niece 
teaches. The high school is in a rural 
area with no town, only country 
homes, it is about half the size of 
Iowa Park High School, where ev
eryone knows everyone. It would 
appear impossible that three high 
school students could lose their lilc 
in such a tragedy that took place 
there.

We may not be able to prevent 
such tragedies in the Inline, but we 
must feel a mandate to do everything 
possible to watch safeguard, and 
protect our students.
Sincerely.
Mike ( aplinger

the residence of Buck Voyles, by the
way.

More small world.
Sharon’s husband isGreg Webb. 

I've never met him, but was aware of 
him after we came here. Greg was a 
starling player in the TCU Homed 
Frog secondary, and earned All 
Southwest Conference honors while 
he was at it.

Greg's father was Austin, who 
became junior high principal in 
January of 1970, when the high school 
moved out and into its new building.

And Greg's brother, Steve, was 
one of the three runningbacks on our 
1969 state championship football 
team . . .  as a sophomore.

Oh, about that letter and phone 
call from Sharon, she wants to do an 
interview with me . . .  with me as a 
feature subject.

In Wisconsin, a high school 
basketball coach announced that he 
was quitting his job at the end of the 
season. He had guided his team to 
two state championships, but parents 
complained that he made some 
players cry.

In Virginia another basketball 
coach is starting over. Shortly after 
she coached hergirlsteam to the state 
championship, she was relieved of 
her duties because players and their 
parents complained that she was 
"verbally abusive."

According to the unhappy player, 
"A sport... should be fun and coaches 
shouldn’t interfere and make life 
miserable."

With increased frequency the 
players and their parents want to ran 
the locker room.

An article in USA Today cited 
11 recent cases in which high school 
or college coaches faced open rebel
lion from their players. Along with 
"verbal abuse" and "making them 
cry," the coaches were accused of 
"favoritism" and poor communica
tion with players and parents.

In my career as a sports parent, 
four of my kids were on high school 
athletic teams. I'm not sure how many 
of their coaches played favorites. I 
can’t say whether or not they had poor 
relationships with their players. My 
communication with their coaches 
was pretty much limited to trying to 
find out what lime they thought 
practice might end, if ever.

Which doesn't mean I wasn't 
interested in my kids' athletics.

I went toevery one of their games

Custom engraved

Wedding Invitations 
&

Babv Announcements

------------Plus-------------
Wedding Accessories: 

Napkins 
Bookm arks 

Toasting Glasses 
Garters

Ring Bearer Pillows

C d todav f a  a 
consultation
435-2369
592-4431

ideas
i m l i i n i  l e d
K a r i C o l l i n s

Sharon, who tells me she was 
graduated from W.F. George High 
School with the Class of 1965, is now 
enrolled at the University of North 
Texas, with a goal of a degree in 
Joumalism/Public Relations and a 
minor in English.

Sheexplained that she hasaclass 
assignment to interview "a print 
professional who is a pioneer in their 
jobs or careers."

"I immediately thought of you 
because of the many honors you have 
received as the owner, publisher, 
editor of one of the finest small town 
newspapers in Texas," she wrote.

Right away, she got close to my 
heart. Not that I'm such a pioneer, hut 
man, do I like compliments!

Anyway, we’ve got a deal, and 
she's working on her article.

And, thanks to Sharon, I got a 
column topic for ibis week!

and plenty of their practices. I sat in 
rainstorms and watched them roll 
around on muddy football fields. I 
stood at the end of lumpy soccer 
fields and watched them kick each 
other in the shins. I drove through 
hail to find basketball courts that had 
no heat or zip codes.

Just about the only place I never 
went was into the coach's office to 
fight my kids battles for them. Not 
because I didn't care about my kids. 
But because I did.

My feeling was that there comes 
a time when parents have to let their 
kids learn about li Ic. And high school 
sports is a great time to start. High 
school sports docs a lot more than 
teach kids how to pass, punt and 
dribble. It has a lot of other valuable 
lessons. It teaches them that not all 
coaches arc fair. Which might case 
the shock when they find out that not 
all bosses arc fair.

It teaches them thalcoachcs don't 
always have the time, or inclination 
to worry about whether something 
they say might bruise a player's 
feelings. Which might prepare them 
for a world that does not always have 
the lime, or inclination, about bruis
ing their feelings.

It teaches them that, no matter 
how wonderful mommy and daddy 
have told them dicy are, there arc 
plenty of other kids just as wonder
ful. Which might make it easier for 
their egos to handle the blow on the 
inevitable day they discover that 
mommy and daddy were wrong, and 
they arc not the center of the uni
verse, alter all.

Some parents feel high schixil 
sports is loo early for their kids to 
learn lessons like those. I think it’s 
almost loo late!
BONNIK MULLENS 
McGregor Mirror

Piano player; 90, 
a blessing to friends

When 90-year-old Thelma Gay 
sits down at the piano, the lobby of 
Morning Star Retirement Residence 
fills with folks who just want to sit 
and listen.

Gay, who says she plays "just to 
keep ;my fingers nimble," can play 
by ear or with sheet music. Her se
lections range from TwelflhStreetRag 
to hymns.

And she keeps lists of the tunes 
that residents of the center like to 
hear.

"I play seasonal tunes such as 
Christm as, Valentine and July 
Fourth," she said. She also keeps day 
lists. "Saturday is for fun things," she 
said with a laugh.

Residents, staff and visitors of
ten gather around the piano to sing 
along. During Christmas, Gay played 
nonstop for open house and parties.

"She's a little bitty lady with a 
big heart who really brightens up the 
retirement center," said Dru Isom, 
executive director at Morning Star.

Gay also plays dominoes but 
complains that the games sometimes 
run too long -  up to 2 1/2 hours.

Her daughter. Palsy Montgom
ery, said her mother has few physical 
ailments. "I think it is because she 
stays active," Montgomery said.

A native of Iowa Park, Gay 
moved to Graham in 1993 to be near 
her daughter. A scrapbook given to 
her by her mother for graduation in 
1925 contains mementos of her busy 
life. Born Sept. 28, 1907, in Iowa 
Park, she took piano lessons as a 
youngster.

”1 played a solo for commence
ment exercises in 1925 -  On the 
Shores o f Minnetonka," she recalled.

She went to state on the high 
school tennis team, played basket
ball and keeps a picture on her studio 
wall showing her in her basketball 
bloomers.

Alter gradual mg high school, she 
attended Texas Wesleyan University 
in Fort Worth, and then taught school 
in the Panhandle and in the Iowa Park
area, while giving private piano les
sons.

In 1929, she married Otis Gay,

Open house
Continued from page 1

dismiss at 1:30 p.m. Monday, and 
school buses will run at that time.

The open house will be held from 
5:30 to 7:00 p.m. Parents will be able 
to pick up their student's report card 
from 5:30 to 6:30 in the cafeteria.

Teachers will be in their class
rooms the entire hour and a half to 
meet with parents.

"This is an excellent lime to meet 
your child’s teachers, however, spe
cific discussions of grades and be
havior need to be done in the privacy 
of a scheduled conference. Any of 
your child's teachers will be happy to 
schedule a conference with you," 
stated Randy Lovclady, principal.

The junior high's volleyball 
teams will be in action against Vcmon 
that day.

who was in the oil business. He died 
in 1993.

During her homemaker years. 
Gay (aught piano, played for Iowa 
Park First United Methodist Church, 
directed the choir, was a life member 
of United Methodist Women and was 
pianist for the Lions Club.

"I played lor tap dance classes, 
which paid for my daughter's les
sons," she said.

In 1980, she was named Iowa

Park "outstanding senior citizen" by 
the chamber of commerce.

When she's not at the piano, she 
occupies her time by reading her 
Bible, the newspaper and watching 
special television programs each day.

"I've tried to keep myself up to 
date through the years," she said. As 
for her music, she said with a twinkle, 
”1 like to improvise."

"Thelma livens up the place" said 
activities director Cindy Lewis. 
"Residents hear the piano music and 
come sit around or sing along with 
her.

"Mrs. Gay is a joy to have here." 
NITA McAFEK 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram
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Stephanie and Shane Wood are 
well known by friends and neighbors 
for their generosity.

They have a large fruit and veg
etable garden each year and what 
they don't cat, they give away.

During the Christmas season, 
Stephanie makes her recipe for 
"Christmas Pretzels" and other holi
day treats. In addition to giving pack
ages of these goodies to her neigh
bors, she sends them to friends all 
over the world.

The Woods arc adoptive parents 
under the foster parent program for 
children who need a permanent 
home. They adopted their youngest 
son, two and a half-year-old Bradley, 
under this plan.

Their oldest son, Corey, is a sec
ond grade student at Kidwell. He 
plays baseball and is in Boy Scouts.

Stephanie was bom in New York 
and, while growing up, lived in 
Florida, Texas and California. She 
graduated high school in California 
and went through training to be a 
Certified Nursing Assistant.

While living in Florida, she met 
Shane on a blind date. This week they 
have been married 12 years. They 
moved to Iowa Park from Florida in 
1995.

Shane is in the military and sta
tioned at Sheppard Air Force Base as 
a munitions instructor.

Stephanie’s hobbies include 
quilling,crafts.and photography. She 
also has fun browsing through garage 
sales.

Most of the activities Stephanie

and Shane enjoyed in Florida aren't 
available here. But the occasional 
lime spent apart because of military 
duty has taught the couple to be 
content and enjoy life wherever they 
live.

Stephanie's recipes are family 
favorites and ones she uses often.

Sweet Pickles
1 qt. jar dill pickles, drained and 
sliced
2 cups sugar 
1/2 cup vinegar
1 tsp. mustard seed 
1 tsp. celery seed

Return sliced pickles to jar. Hail 
last four ingredients to just above 
boiling, stirring all the lime until sugar 
dissolves. Cool completely - mixture 
will be thick. Pour over pickles. Re
frigerate 2 to 3 days, turning several 
times a day.

Chili Dip
1 can chili without beans 
1 - 8 oz. pkg. cream cheese

Grated Mexican cheese 
1 can (2 1/4 oz.) black olives, sliced 
and drained - optional
1 can (4 oz) diced green chilies - 
optional
Salsa
Tortilla chips

Soften cream cheese in micro- 
wave (2-3 minutes, varies) lor easy 
spreading. Spread chili into square 
baking dish. Cover with softened 
cream cheese. Add black olives,chil
ies, and Mexican cheese. Bake at 350 
20-30 minutes. Top with salsa: serve 
wtih tortilla chips.

Cheating Maple Syrup
4 cups sugar
2 cups water
1/2 cup brown sugar 
2 Tbsps. corn syrup 
1 tsp. maple flavoring 
1 tsp. vanilla flavoring

In a large pot, stir sugars and 
syrup into water until sugar is dis
solved. DO NOT STIR AGAIN until 
flavor is added. Bring to a rolling 
boil. Reduce heat, simmer 15 min
utes. Let cool 10-15 minutes. Add 
vanilla and maple flavoring, stirring 
only until mixed. Allow to cool to 
room temperature. Optional flavor
ings can be used.

Kielbasa Skillet Stew
1/2 lb. bacon
1 medium to large onion, chopped
1 to 1 1/2 lbs. precooked smoked 
kielbasa, thinly sliced
2 (15 1/2 oz.) cans great northern 
beans, undrained
2 (8 oz.) cans tomato sauce
1 (4 oz.) can chopped green chilies
2 incd. carrots, thinly sliced

Fam ily Hair Styles
612 E. Highw ay • 592-5731

Deanna Whitman, Owner-Operator 
Hours:

Monday through Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Open Late Thursaays oy appointment 

Walk-Ins Welcome

Haircuts ~ $8 
Perms ~ $30 

Sun Glitz 
$35

D.C. AUTO PARTS
M Your Hometown Parts Store“

211 North Wan •  Iowa Park, Texas 
840-592-4181

VISA OPEN
Monday • Friday 7:00 am . to 6-00 p.m. 
Saturday 8 00 a m to 2:00 p.m.

Pro Tec Oil & 
A ir Filters
For all makes & models 

O il F ilte rs  F ro m

58$1
A ir F ilte rs  F ro m

$032

C reative C hem iilry

R u sted  nuts, bolts, 
and  fittings a lm ost 

ju m p  apart w ith  
B 'L aster PB

$028
MlAKt

m z

MI/IKY
aa'v& w i

gggg

Wiper Blades

• Easy One-Step Installation 
• No Assembly Required 

• No Adapters
Original Equipment Replacement

Injector
Cleaner

Fuel
Treatment

by Johnsen 
#1112

$1 95

Batteries

Batteries For:
• Autom obiles We have the AC Delco
• pickups Battery for your needs
• Trucks
• Motorcycles / ATV
• Agriculture
• Lawn & Garden

E
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1 mcd. green pepper, chopped
1/2 tsp. Italian seasoning 1 /2 tsp. dried 
thyme
1/8 tsp. pepper

In a large pot, cook bacon; re
move from pot and drain on paper 
towel. Chop bacon into bite-size 
pieces and set aside. In drippings, 
cook onion and sausage until onion is 
tender; drain again. Return to pot, 
bacon, onion, and sausage. Add re
maining ingredients; bring to a boil. 
Reduce heat; cover and simmer 45 
minutes or until vegetables are ten
der, stirring occasionally.

Christmas Pretzels
2 - I lb. bags small-sized pretzels 
24 oz. vanilla flavored almond bark 
I Tbsp. solid vegetable shortening 
Green and red sprinkles

Melt almond bark according to 
package instructions, adding veg
etable shortening. Dip pretzels one at 
a time into melted chocolate. Re
move with fork and place on cookie 
sheet lined with wax paper. Sprinkle 
with red and green sprinkles. Place 
into freezer for quick set. Package for 
holiday gilt giving.

Helpful Fads
Any dog or cat in the city is 

required to have a current rabies 
shoL

HOST AN EXCHANGE STUDENT
TODAY

Make a new lifelong 
friend from abroad. 
Enrich your family 

with another culture. 
Now you can host an 

exchange student 
(girl or boy) from 

Scandinavia, 
Germany, France, 
Spain, England, 

Hanna, 16 yrs. Japan, Brazil,
Enjoys dancing, movies, surfing 1 to ly or other

internet, winter sports. countries. Becoming 
‘all kinds of” music and a host to a young 
socializing with friends international visitor

Jan, r  yrs.
Likes to camp, rollerbladc 
(‘although I'm not good”), 

read and has always dreamed 
to sec North America.

is an experience 
of a lifetime!

Call for inform ation or to choose your own exchange 
studen t. Large variety  of nationalities, in terests , 

hobbies, etc. now available.

Tracey Craig at 940/691-2928

Karin at 1-800-473-0696

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE PROGRAMS

lully
Accredited

International
Organization

A WORLD OF UNDERSTANDING THROUGH C R O SSC U U l RAL AND EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS

\

ELECTRO MEDICAL CLINIC
Welcomes

Thomas S. DeLizio, M.D.
Specializing in

Family Practice
Accepting New Patients 

Call 495-4215 
For Appointment

1207 S. Bailey St. Electra, Tx.

K ing  K arl
KLEMENT’S

1998 MERCURY 
MOUNTAINEER EXPLORER XLT

1.9% APR Financing Available

V-6, Leather,
Trailer Towing

1.9% APR
Financing Available

*  MSRP _________ $27,555 Stock 0 W Z B 5 8612

*26,380“  =  J  *22,995
Slock IW U J 3 3 9 7 1  a 

Total Vehcle plus options. $31,995
Option pkg discount............$1,675
MSRP.................................$30,320
KKFM discount...............$3.43915
Haidscount....................  500
Sale price after discounts

S A V E *3,439.15 from MSRP

1998 F-150 
REG.CAB

1.9% APR V-6 Engine
Financing Available A L  , - , / rtBH  TexZOkle pkg.

Automatic

Targe
Selection a
m Stock to ^
C hoose Iron ,

Total vehicle w/options $18,100 ,
Option pkg discounl $850 f l *  A  0 ^  0 \  0 \
MSRP S17.250 C j  ^  J U U
KKFM discount St,852 I

Sale price after discounts ®

S A V E *1,852 from MSRP  ___

1998
MUSTANG COUPE

SA VE *3,570 from MSRP

1998
RANGER XLT

0.9% APR
Financing Available

Total vehcle plus opt
Option pkg disc.......
MSRP ...................
KKFM Discount 
Ford Rebate 
Hail Discount..

$15,885
$1,310

$14,575
$2,076
$1,000

$500

Large selection a t this p rice '

*10.999

4.9% APR Financing 
Available in lieu of 
REBATE!

Automatic

Sale price after discounts

SA VE *3,576 from MSRP

1998 EXPLORER 
SPORT 4X2

1.9% APR
Financing Available

MSRP
KKFM discounl 
Rebate
Had discount

$17 985 
$1540 

$750 
$500

Stock a  W F 193693

*15.195Sale price alter discounts ■  J

SA VE *2,790 from MSRP

Total veincie plus options 
Option pkg discount 
MSRP . .
KKFM dscouni 

Sale price alter discounts *19,495
SAVE *2,650 from MSRP

Open Monday - Friday, 8-8 & Saturday, 8-6 • Se Habla Espanol
• • •

W  kARL
(D G N T

US Hwy. 287 South 
Decatur, TX.

Local 940-627-1101 
Metro 430-8610 

Toll Free 1-800-772-8928F O R D - M E R C U R Y ,  I N C

Illu s tra tio n  m ay  n o t re fle c t a c tu a l vehicle. Tax, title  & lice n se  n o t inc luded.

* 9 *
\ J
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Attend the
Church of Your Choice

---------I o w a  P a r k ---------
C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t

3 0 1  E . P a r k  t  5 9 2 -5 4 1 5
| Sunday Morning 

Bible Stnrfv 
9:30 a.m.

la v  
W o r s h ip

10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.

M i n i s t e r  -  J e f f  R a t l i f f

(Tirsl Assembly o f Qod
200 South Yosemite 

Rev. Rickey Rasco, Pastor
592-5087

Sunday School 9:45 Wednesday Worship 7:00
Sunday Worship 10:45 Royal Rangers 7:00
Sunday Evening 6:00 Missionettes 7:00

Com e experie nce  the  P o w e r o f  G od

CHURCH OF GOD
of Iowa Park

601 L Cash
"Where Love is More Than Just A Word"

SUNDAY
Sunday School_________________8:45 a.m.
Sinday Moraine---------------------- 10:46 a.m.
CWdren'a Church--------------- 10:46 a.m.
tventae Worship-----------------------6:00 p.m.
Wad. Famly Training-------------------7:80 p.m.
Church 682-4848 Parsonage 582-6818

Pastor
Clifton McFadden 

t & Nursery AvaOahie

COWBOV CHCJRCH !
-  'Phil. 1:6

2035 HflWS ROAD. IOWA PARK 
355-3434

Take FM 367 to Bridwell Road.
Turn South to hear the best of God's Word.

SERVICES
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
9:45 a.m.Sunday School 7 pm. Bible Study 
11 a.m. Worship THURSDAY
7 p.m. Worship 8 pm Men's Bible Study

'..OLD-TIME CHURCH ATMOSPHERE
CASUAL DRESS PLEASE

"A F A M IL Y -O R IE N T E D  C H U R C H  W H E R E  V IS IT O R S  C 0 M E ...A N D  S T A Y ."  
Gospel Opera 5th Saturday in May, August & October - 7:30 p.m. 

Anyone wishing to sing or play is welcome. Contact Jimmy Via, 592-9925. 
Listeners also needed.

Attend 
The Church 

of Your Choice 
This Sunday

Northside 

Baptist Ch ec h
5 0 0  N . W a l l

— Services —

K am ay Road 
Church of Christ

C o m er of
C o lo rad o  & Em erald

Sunday Services 
9:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

For Inform ation C all: 
592-2082  
592-5076

SlMW
I0  a .h  an d  6 :3 0  p n  

W ednesiw 

7 :3 0  p .n

Pasto r  Earl C orrell 
5 9 2 -2 2 0 0

Valley View 

C ountry C hurch
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship Services 
11:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Rev. Ricky Allen, Pastor
Non-Denominational ~ Dress Comfortably

5690 FM 1206

Wednesday Evening L 
Warship
7:00 p.m . i Our Mission 

is to Make Disciples 
for Jesus Christ

First United Methodist Church
201 East Bank Street (592-4116)

Worship at 8:30 and 10:40 a.m.
Sunday School at 9.30 a.m.

Be a part of the Family at First Church

John Besse, Pastor 
Parsonage 592-4969

Lakeview 
Church of G od

N . V ic t o r ia  a n d  E x p r e s s w a y
O pportunities for Services

C h ild re n 's  C h u rc h  Lad ies M inistry
C h o ir (y o u th  &  a d u lt)  M en 's  Fe llow sh ip
N ursing H o m e  Boys' C lu b , a g e s  6 - 1 7
V is ita tio n  Girls' C lu b , a g e s  6 - 1 7
P u p p e t M inistry_________ N ursery P ro v id e d

Sunday School......9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45 a.m. Training Hour...7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Night........ 6:00 p.m. (Classes for all ages)

Phone - Church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555  
Pastor O le  O lds

Discover The Jo y

ffirst
‘Presbyterian Church

* |IP l T

Rev. Carol Phillips, Pastor

We welcome all to our friendly, family atmosphere 
at the First Presbyterian Church

Sunday School 9:30 
Worship 11:00

2 1 1 5 .  yosem ite 592-4220

Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church•

Corner of 
1st & W. Magnolia 

592-5605

Sunday School
9 a.m.

Worship Service
10 a.m.

_______ _______________ y
Rev. Orville Horn, pastor 

569-4085

SHOW
Saturday, October 3

Automobiles -  -

/Proceeds to fund 
Youth and 

Ghildren s Ministries

lotorcycles
Pre-registration - $10 Registration day of show - $15

Those wishing to pre-register may send pre-registration and payment to: 
P.O. Box 131, Iowa Park, Texas 76367

1
t>e ŝ ° '

lakeview
192-2776

Ghurck of §od
VI. Victoria and Expressway

Country Chapel
A Family Church teaching people to reach their world.

Sunday School ~  9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship ~  10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday Children's Church ~  10:15 a.m.
Wednesday evening ~  7 p.m.

Pastor Garry Tippit
855-8811 287 Nat Wellington Rd.

F a it h  B a p t is t  C hurch

Find Out More About Us on Website: 
http://tvww. wf. nethfaithbap

SUNDAY 
Morning Worship 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Discipleship Training 
Evening Worship

411 S. Wall

8:00 a.m. 
9:15 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 
Adult Bible Study 
Children's Mission Programs 
Youth Worship 
Choir Rehearsal

6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

592-2716
=

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
A Southern Baptist Church

..-.. ........................ zz

Firs t  Bapt is t  C h u r c h

— '• *tht •.

A Place to Worship - A Place to Grow
SUNDAY WORSHIP

9:30 a.m............................................................................. Bible Study
10:45 a.m...................................................................Morning Worship
5:00 p.m..............................................................Discipleship Training
6:00 p.m..................................................................... Evening Worship

W E D N E SD A Y  A C T IV IT IE S  
6:00p.m............................................................................... Acteens

A Missions Learning and Doing Organization for Girls 7th-12th Grades

7:00 p.m..................................................................... G.A.s & R.A.s
Missions Learning and Doing Organizations for Girls 1 st-6th Grades and Boys 1 st-6th Grades

7:00 p.m.................................................................................... Jam
Youth Jesus and M e Praise Service &. Bible Study

7:00 p.m...................................................... Church Prayer Meeting
7:45 p.m................................................. Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal

300 N. Yosemite - Iowa Park, Texas - 592-2151 
Steve Beckwith, Pastor

M  K M  K S i* K I> \  11)1 D M  )K \ 1 1 SI K \  It | S

en cl mvrvfc samecs
first IBaptist Ghurck 

of Kamay
-----------------------------------------  October T- -  7 -----------------------------------------------

Sunday Morning 10:45  a.m.
Sun. - Wed. Evening: 7:00 p.m.

£UEST m m G m s r r
Ifev. IBob farher

GUEST WORSHIP fEMDEf?
§reg Smith

★  ★  SVEGIRL RGTJV1TIES! ★  ★

Saturday - 7 .'OO p.m.: Vrayer 6r  Vraise Service 
Sunday - 5 :0 0  p.m. - Gommunity /Barbecue
Monday - K IP ' S  YUgHY

★  6 :0 0  p.m. v i z z a  v a t p t y

★  7 :0 0  p.m. e v e n i n g  s e r v i e e
(A Student Study IBible will be given to the child/student 
who brings the most guests)
Tuesday - F A M IL Y  VUgHT

★  7 :0 0  p.m. e v e n i n g  s e w i e e
(Two $5 IBraum’s gift certificates will be given away: 
O n e  - for bringing the most FA M ILY  
O A F  - for bringing the most V e O V L e

Wednesday - IQ£ G P eA M  S O G IA L
★  7:00 p.m. e v e n i n g  S eW IG e, (social afterward)

i

http://tvww


Several members attended the 
Saturday seminar presented by North 
Texas Genealogical Association.

An al 1 day session was held at the 
Wichita Falls Public Library, titled 
Hunting The Ancestral RooLsof Your 

Family Tree" with Paula Perkins 
Parke. Paula spoke and gave out 
handouts covering all the repositories 
and resources available to the family 
genealogist in North Texas. There arc 
more than 70 repositories located 
within a short distance from our 
homes. A list is available at the Tom 
Burnett Memorial Library in Iowa 
Park.

Paula also gave a guide to gene
alogy tools on the internet. As more 
and more information is pul on the 
internet, it becomes of great impor
tance to verify through primary 
sources,.such asbirth, marriage,death, 
land, naturalization, war and pension 
records to name just a few resources 
available through local libraries,court 
houses and National Archives.

The Valley View4-H Club held 
its first meeting of the year Sept. 2 
with over 75 4-Hcr's and families in 
attendance.

Plans for the upcom ing year were 
discussed, followed by a hamburger
feed.

Members will have a booth at the 
Whoop-T-Do selling Frito chili pies 
and gourmet lollipops.

The next m eeting will be 
Wednesday, October 7 at 6 p.m., at 
the Kamay Fire Dept.

During the meeting, members 
•w'*\t make concrete stepping stones.

Also on hand wilt be Robin 
Commander of Commander Ceram
ics to discuss upcoming classes.

Anyone interested in joining 
Valley View 4-H should call Donna 
Myers at 438-2212 or Pam Tyler, 
438-2483.

Shots available 
at special clinic

Flu and pneumonia immuniza
tions will be available during a spe
cial clinic at the Wichita Falls Health 
Department, 17(H) Third St. on Satur
day, October 17, from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.

Flu and pneumonia shots are 
recommended for those 65 years of 
age and older and those w ith chronic 
illnesses, such as lung or cardiac 
disease, diabetes, kidney problems, 
or any other chronic illness.

The charge for the shots arc based 
on a si iding scale, not loexceed S5.(X). 
They arc Medicaid and Medicare 
covered, please bring your Medicaid 
/ Medicare card w ith you.

Beginning Monday October I1), 
flu and pneumonia shots will be 
available at the Health Department, 
1700 Third and Martin Luther King 
Center, 1100 Smith Street.

Cyndi Su>ed6erg
Swedish Massage 

Therapy

By Appointment Only 
592-2120 
438-9110

In -H o m e  Sessions 
A va ila b le

'‘Experience 
‘The MeaCinpTouch'
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EVERGREEN
Healthcare Center

Let Our Family Take Care o f Yours!

V Quality Care 
V Safety

V Companionship 
V Comfort

We re committed to a  philosophy of care which 
preserves honor, dignity and the right of 

individuals to maintain their freedom of choice.
Rehabilitation Service 

Include:
* Occupational 
* Respiratory 
* Audiology
* Physical
* Speech

A Full Range of Infusion and Wound Care S e r 
vices. Through physician consultation, every  

program Is prepared Individually to  a tta in  m a x i
m um  recovery potential.

Evergreen Healthcare Center Is a place of life, activity 
and friendship. Its a place where care is given as 
needed, u>h(le concern, protection and respect is 

Inherently provided.

Tony Monaco, Administrator

406 East 7th (940)569-2236

A N  O F F E R  T H A T ’ S M O R E  T H A N  J U S T  T A L K .
Open a Norwest1 Free Checking account or any other Norwest checking 

account by November 30th, 1998 and we’ll give you 15 free minutes of long 

distance phone calls. W ith Norwest’ Free Checking you won’t have to 

maintain a minimum balance, there won’t  be any monthly service fee or per 

check charges, and your first order of 50 personalized checks is free.What about 

the free long distance? Well, that’s just free And if 15 minutes isn’t enough, just 

open a savings, CD or installment loan account and we’ll give you more.

So visit a Norwest Bank today or call 1-800-224-7334.
Subject to credit approval through Chexsystems.

i l k  mm 
mmmmm
NORWEST

f
®

To T h e  N t h  D e g r e e 5

©1998 N orw est Bank Texas, N.A.

Texas
Equal O pportun ity Lender Member FDIC

A computer is not necessary, but 
helpful, in recording and storing in
formation of your family tree. Several 
programsareavailablc.butfirstcomcs 
the researching that begins with in
terviewing family members. Get all 
the names and dates of members of 
your immediate family and then other 
relatives (collateral relationships.) 
Armed with as much information as 
you can gather, you start the exciting 
and rewarding adventure of research. 
There can be disappointments and 
also surprises in the never ending 
search for our roots.

Members arc reminded of the 
1PGHS meeting Saturday October 3, 
2 p.m. at the library. Mayrc Wiseman, 
an active member of the North Texas 
Genealogical Association, an archi
vist and experienced researcher, will 
be our guest speaker on "Planning 
Your Research Trip.” All interested 
arc encouraged to come and share 
with us.

Marita Holdsworth

Ghouls Don't Scoop Ice Cream by 
Dadcy
Hercules Doesn't PullTcelh by Dadey

New Adult Books
Your Baby From Birth to IB Months 
by Stewart
George Strait by Bcgo
Two for the Dough by Evanovich
Bag of Bones by King
Welcome to Paradise by Parker
Welcome to the World o f Baby Girl
by Flagg

Flash by Krentz
The Cal Who Came For Christmas by 
Amory
Forever Changed by Kighl 
I Us Bright Light by Steel 
One True Thing by Quindlcn 
The Starr Report by Starr

Storytime
Storytime for preschoolers is 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
from 10 a.m. to 10:30. There is no 
charge to attend.

New Juvenile Books
Cooking Through American History 
Series X6
Learning About Dogs Series X6: l he 
Saint Bernard, The Cocker Spaniel, 
TheGreatDane, The Dalnuiiion, 1 he 
Beagle, The Doberman Pinscher.
I Want to Talk to God by Zeghidour 
The Prince Who Became a Beggar by 
Okada
The Secrets of Kaidara Vullier 
The River Goddess by Singh 
Winnie The Pooh's Valentine by 
Talkington
Winnie The Pooh's Christmas by 
Talkington
Winnie The Pooh's Halloween by 
Talkington

The Turkey's Side o f it by Smith 
Locked in the Library! by Brown 
Arthur Accused by Brown 
Arthur and the Crunch Cereal Con
test

ALL OFFERS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

Blue Bunny
Crazy Peanut 
Stick _

Open. Fast & Friendly

Shurfine Apple Juice or

Apple Cider
Effective Dates Sept. 3Q-0ct. 13,1998

IOWA PARK & 
HOLLIDAY STORES

Bar S

Meat Franks

Chopped
Shurfine
5altine

Crackers
Potato Shurfine

BUY 12 GALLONS OF MILK GEIONE2 Allsup's Famous Burritos 
and a Tallsup ^  , 

i. $  4  9 9  $  w-'

PLUS... You Get A Chance To Win FREE Milk For A Year1
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Mary’s Haircutting
926 W. Highway

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

*  PARK PHARMACY
115 W. Park 592-2731

ra/ESMSS

help is just AROUND WE CORm AT
p a r k w a y  True Value h a r d w a r e

200 W. Bank - Downtown - Iowa Park 

592-5512 592-46*1

Where you will ttndTP^nPotnt Prices Ewerday

McClure Refrigeration 
Heating & Air Conditioning

•  592-5523
It's fthucm'

Scott McClure - Owner/T echnician

TX. License #B-2120

w
Tidwell P lumbing

940- 592-9814
24-Hour Emergency Service 

SpBcfalftm fci repafrg and sewer ft dTefci dBrtng 
Remodels

LIcansad ft Bonded 
M-35521

A n m iM i T h lv tr * !*  

719 W. Highway 
592-2087

Happy Hour: 2:30 - 5:00* M-F

r ~ m n o v ’ >

eonmo
$2 29

Burger, small 

fries and a 

\Yledium (Drink

BACKING THE HAWKS!

K&KFOODS
Open 7 days a week 

1409 Jo h n so n  Road 
592-5931

From the Nation's Oldest City, GO HAWKS!!a
JOHN R. CHAPMAN 
CINDY S. CHAPMAN 

Broker/Owner
R E A L T Y  A N D - M A N A G E M E N T  C O ., IN C .

O FFICE 904-471-4361 
800-948-1416

201 ESCAM BIA ST. FA X 904-471-6002
(A  1A SOUTH AT ESCAM BIA) RES. 904-797-7555
ST. AUGUSTINE. F I. 32084 E-MAIL ata0aug.com

(940) 592-4773

K E N D E L L J . H ILL
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Pager: 851-3161  
Wichita Falla -  Iowa Park 

Residential - Commercial • Industrial

CLARENCE HILL 
Pager. 851-3162

ROB WILSON 
Pagar 651-3184

"Making Hawks More Comfortable for over 3 0  Yeari

CONDITIONING & PLUMBING
TACLB010194E M -1 8 7 7 3

7M M P rurnturtatinr. 
Parti Tram daahr

lfB Hard 7b Stop A Than*"’

902 W. HIGHWAY 592-9999

We've got the fever!

BOBBY EVANS

Sp
Go 
Hawks!

To The N th D e g r e e

Iowa Park
2 1 9 Wesr Pork Avenue 

592-1-118

©  1998 Norwest Bank Texas, N A Member FDIC

Hawks drop Coyotes, 21-7
When the season started, everyone 

knew that this year's team was going to be 
young. After all, only eight players returned 
with any varsity experience at all.

Add to that a very tough non-district 
schedule which had three 4A schools, a very 
good 3A school in Gainesville and one of 
the best 2A schools in the State in Holliday.

Oh, and by the way, the Hawks had 
only one pre-season scrimmage to prepare 
for season opener.

When you look at it like this, a 1-4 
record heading into district play would not 
be something to hang your head about.

Forget it!
The Iowa Park Hawks are for real.
They showed that again this week as 

they ran their winning streak to four by 
beating the Wichita Falls Coyotes 21-7 to 
close out the non-district portion of their 
schedule.

After falling in double overtime to 
Holliday in the opener, Iowa Park has reeled 
off four consecutive wins over Burkburnett, 
Hirschi, Gainsville and Finally Old High to 
improve to 4-1 heading into their bye-week. 
The Hawks will now turn their attention to 
their district schedule, which begins on the 
road next week in Childress.

Like they have all season long, the 
Hawks played well offensively and came up 
big when they had to on defense.

Iowa Park took the opening kickoff 
and failed to score, but the Hawk defense 
held the Coyotes to a three and out, giving 
Iowa Park the ball for the second time in the 
First period.

On the First play from their own 31, 
Tommy Duerson broke loose on a 36-yard 
run that moved the ball to the Coyote 33.
But a holding penalty stalled the Hawk drive 
at the Old High 31. Two plays later the 
Hawk defense made it's First big play of the 
night.

Ryan Huff, who had to leave the 
game with a possible broken collar bone, 
recovered a Mike Morris fumble at the 38 
with 3:43 left to play in the opening period.

Just three plays later, Chase Wright 
put Iowa Park on the board with a 40-yard 
touchdown run with 2:27 left on the clock. 
Wright scored on a sweep to his left to give 
his team a 6-0 lead. Ross Dillard added the 
point after to make it 7-0.

On the first play of the second 
quarter, it was once again the Hawk defense 
which came up big. This time it was Toby 
Williams who came up with a fumble

BRYAN MILLER GOES UP FOR A PASS

recovery at the Coyote 49, giving the ball 
back to Iowa Park with 11:53 left in the 
half.

Six plays later, on a fourth-and-six 
from the 23, Tyler Pulley found a wide open 
Duerson in the back of the end zone for a 
touchdown to push the lead to 13-0 with 
8:55 remaining in the period. Duerson, who 
finished with 158 yards rushing on 13 
carries, also had a 20-yard run in the drive. 
R oss point after kick sailed wide right, 
leas ing the score at 13-0.

That's the way it remained until the 
third quarter. Iowa Park allowed only 55 
total yards in the first half and gave up only 
three first downs, while the Hawks offense 
racked up 201 total yards and seven first
doss IIS.

The third quarter was all Old High, 
as the Hawks ran only three plays and a punt 
in the entire period.

Old High scored on it's opening 
possession of the second half on a three-yard 
run by Freddie Johnson. John Ward kicked 
the point after to cut the Iowa Park lead to 
13-7 with 6:15 left in the third quarter. The 
Coyotes drove 70 yards in 13 plays and 
converted a fourth-and-three play in the 
drive.

The Hawks couldn't manage a First 
doss il on their ensuing possession, punting 
the ball back to the Coyotes with 3:55 left in 
the period.

So it the offense is not able to move 
the ball, who you gonna call?

That's right, the Hawk defense came 
up big again by stopping the Coyotes on a 
founh-and-Five from the Iowa Park 24.

But on the first play, Iowa Park fumbled 
the ball back to Old High at the Hawk 19, with 
10:17 left in the game and Iowa Park leading 13- 
7.

With the Coyotes facing a third-and-goal 
from the Iowa Park nine, Wright and the Hawk 
defense came up with their fourth turnover o f the 
night. Wright i n t e r c e p t e d  a p a ss  a t  t h e  th r e e  

when he stepped in front of an open receiver to 
end the Coyotes scoring threat.

The Hawk offense finally got on track 
and picked up it's First, First down of the second 
half with 5:41 left in the game. On the next play 
following the First down, Duerson put the game 
out o f reach with a 73-yard touchdown run to 
make it 19-7, with 4:33 left in the game. On the 
two-point conversion play, Pulley found Dillard 
in the back of the end zone to make it 21-7.

Two plays later Scotty Mitchell inter
cepted a pass on a nice diving catch to slam the 
door on the Coyotes.

Also having a big night for the Hawk 
offense were Bryan Miller who finished with 50 
yards rushing on seven carries, Wright with 45 
on Five tries and Huff with two carries for 31 
yards. Miller also had an interception on defense.

WFHS IP
First Downs 12 10
Yards Rushing 115 280
Yards Passing 49 23
Total Yards 164 303
Passes 5/14 1/5
Interceptions 0 3
Fumbles Lost 2 1
Punts 3/36 3/29
Penalties 6/65 8/70

G . M .  V ia  In s u r a n c e
G lena V ia

2 0 2  W .  IBa n k

5 9 2 * 4  II5 9
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Open Saturday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

DC Auto Parts
211 N. Wall 592-4181 

Iowa Park
Danny Coffman - Owner,
Bob Whatley, Manager

Iowa P ark

Leader
C o verin g  th e  H a w k s  

s in c e  1969

%eitf
antes

Plir Condituhirtg

108 W . Cash 
682-0888

dr ‘Heating

rw * r* rm « . H a ilm g  • C oo tng  • Mm W M i

Backing the Hawks for over 40 years.

jB ou is ^ ew efra
4 0 5  TO). T ^ a r fi

5 9 2 - 5 9 4 2

ideas
un lim lte
graphic design

Karl Collins
( 9 4 0 ) 4 1 8 - 2 3 6 9  ( 9 4 0 ) 5 9 2 - 4 4 1 1

P ark  Tank T ru ck  S e r v ic e

II24-H o u r  
R adio  D ispa tch ed  Serv ice

592-4164
•Radio Equipped Trucks ‘ Downhole tools -Pow er swivel units 

•Oil, mud & w ater hauling -Kill trucks • Acid sales & services 
•Vacuum  trucks for rotary -Salt w ater disposal
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-REMEMBER-

A ll Occasions
Flower and Gift Shop
(817) 592-2323

Dorothy Cates 520 W. Highway
Brenda England Iowa Park. TX. 76367

JC's
^Automotive

104 North Alcott ~ 592-9588 
0 < "VVe Take P ride  In  Your R ide"

Hours: Monday • Friday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover & American Express

SAM'S
BODY SHO P

Sam and Marye Lou fc

Celebrating our 65th Year in Iowa Park!

State National Bank
Your Full-Service, Locally-Owned Bank 

Let's Talk...It's The First Step. Member of F.D.I.C

VS
OPEN WEEK

Stay
tu n ed

fo r
next

week's
D istrict
Opener

TMlfdC STATe IfO '93

D A T E  OPPONENT

A.LU3. 28 HOLLIDAY

SEPT. 4 BURKBURN

SEPT. 1 *1 W.F. HIRSCHI 

SEPT. 1 8 BAI 

SEPT. 25 W.

OCT. 2 OPE

OCT. S CHILD

OCT. -IS B

OCT. 23 HEIM

OCT. 30 VER

NOV. 6 GRAH 

♦Denotes District

7:30HERE

fAAA games ♦♦Denotes Homecoming

J U N I O R  V A R S J F T S E E M S  c .r a d £ S
P R g S t M A t J DATE 

SEPT. 0
Q.EPQHENT
M C N IE l

TE A M  TIME 
8TH -A & B 4:00

PLACE
H.S.

SEPT. 3 BURKBURNETT 7:00 HERE - JV 7TH -A A B  4:00 J.H .

BURKBlfRNETT 5:00 HERE - FR
SEPT. 17SEPT. 10 W.F. HIRSCHI 7:00 THERE - JV GAINESVILLE 8 TH -A  5:00 

7 TH -A
THERE

W.F. HIRSCHI 5:00 THERE - FR ’ ‘ -
SEPT. 17 GAINESVILLE 8:00 HERE - JV SEPT. 22 ZU N DY 0 TH -A 4 B  4:00 H.S.

GAINESVILLE 6:00 HERE - FR 7!H*A4fc§ 4:00 J.S.

SEPT. 24 W.F. HIGH 7:00 THERE - JV O C T . 1 H O tU D A Y 8 TH -A  5.-00 THERE
W.F. HIGH 5:00 THERE - FR 7 TH -A

OCT. 1 HOLUOAY 7:00 HERE - JV O C T .# CHILDRESS 5 T H -A  5:00 THEREHOLUDAY 5:00 HERE - FR 7 TH -A

OCT. 8 CHILDRESS 7:00 HERE - JV
CHILDRESS 5:00 HERE - FR

O C T . 15 BOW IE 5 TH -A A B  4.-00 THERE
OCT. 15 BOWIE 7:00 HERE - JV 7TH -A & # 4:00

BOWIE 5:00 HERE - FR
O C T . 22 HENRIETTAOCT. 22 HENRIETTA 7:00 THERE - JV 8 TH -A  5:00 

7 TH -A
HERE

HENRIETTA 5:00 THERE - FR
OCT. 29 VERNON 7:00 HERE - JV O C T . 27 V ER N O N 5 TH -A 4 B  4:00 THERE

VERNON 5:00 HERE • FR 7 TH -A 4 B

NOV. 5 GRAHAM 7:00 THERE - JV N O V . S G R A H A M 8 TH -A 4 B  5:00 HERE

GRAHAM 5:00 THERE • FR 7 T H -A 4 I  5:00 THERE

D U T T O N  
F u n e r a l  H o m e
‘ Fu n c h a l  D im e ro u s  S in c e  1 9 0 0 *

592-4151
Iowa Park

WE SUPPORT THE HAWKS!

‘■-Petticoat Junction
100 OAi C ast

Tuesday - Friday:
10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday: 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

l i l 1

a

T hink State in '98!
4356 Hall Road 

Iowa Park 
592-4544

Wed. - Fri. 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

JUDY CRUMPTON 
CHRISTY CRUMPTON

FURNITURE A  MATTRESS CO. 
laadaD Stkraa 5)2-1114

MkknaliS ______  I m M

Ofugfies
PHARMACY

Jo© Hughes, Pharmacist 
592-4191 120 W. Park

24-hour service
FREE Delivery prescriptions

PARK
M  CLINIC

Providing care for the people of Iowa Park 
and the surrounding area for 42 years.

• In-office lab, X-Ray, EKG 
• Family Practice •Obstetrics 

Monday - Friday Calls answered 24 hours
8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 592-4141

Dr. Earl W atson Dr. Larry Stutte Dr. Fausto Avila  
Robert Smith, PA-C

B & R
T h r i f t w a y
401 W. Park 592-9831 

Open 7 days a week

Beverly & IOth St . Laundry

_________Dry C ifaninc &  Bundle Laundry

THURSDAY SPECIAL 
FREE DRYER SERVICE WITH WASH.
O den 7 D ays a week, 8  a.m. to 8  p.m . 

A ttendant on Duty 

O wner - Don Ehlef

Mean Green!
Red River Harley-Davidson
E X P R E S S W A Y  2 B 7  A T  B E L L  RD EXT  
P O B O X  BB /  I O W A  PA R K  T E X A S  7 6 3 6 7  

P H O N E  1617) 5 9 2  3 6 4 2

[owa TarkJConst
114 W . Park, 592-2141

Home of 
Hawk Spiritll

WAL-MART
ALW AYS LO W  P R IC E S
y m m  m m & KD xm

Loop 370 & Pacific Ave. 
________ Iowa Park________

.ftcerely y0
T  Floral & Gifts 
Balloon ft Basket Design

592-2493 
309 N. Wall

We Support Our Hawks

C R Y O Y A C
Sealed  Air C orporation

IOWA PARK

POSEY'S
APPLIAN C E SERVICE

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

716 W. HIGHWAYMEAN GREEN!! _ _ _
592-5452

% 592-2772
HAWK SPIRIT

‘ 9 8
Catch the Spirit 

HIT THE HI T!

e * ° » * 7 ° *

P iz z a-Hut.
412 W. Park

mtmmtid i n tn  iiirmu

o f  louin

1109 North Third Street 
Iowa Park, TX 76367

592-4139 Fax:592-592-5576

KAMAY ELECTRIC 

SERVICE INC.
F.ARI. CRAVENS

~**‘ t  US n rf  » ' " •

Serving Oil Field since 1964
8 5 6 1  S.H . 2 5 8  W. Kamay 

OIL FIELD CONTRACTORS • POLE LINE CONSTRUCTION 
11 H TOC MOTOR rew in d in g  AND REPMRS 
SF.U. RFBLI1LT MOTORS 5ND NFW MOTORS 

KAMAY 4 3 8 - 2 8 4 4  WICHITA FALLS 7 2 3 - 4 1 2 6
Earl Barry
940-438-2844 940-438-2483

"We support the Hawks”

i y:\o \ia
REALTY

INC.

723-7471 592-9622

Thomas Johnson 
592-2391

Patty McLemore 
592-5109

'Together, we get it done.”

322 W. HIGHWAY 
WE SUPPORT THE HAWKS!

Auto Craft 
Collision Repair
411 S. Yosemite, Iowa Park 

592-5946 Days 
592-2615 Nights

TEXAS
REALTY

SELLING IOWA PARK! 
109 W . Cash 592-2728

Monty's Plumbing
Owner - Monty B ritt

New Installation •  Repairs •  Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE -592-4928  
MOBILE-7 2 0 -5 9 9 8

705 N. BELL 
PO. BOX 458 

IOWA PARK

s A
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1962 Iowa Park High School 
graduate Bill W. Callaway, is now a 
chemistry professor at Rose State 
College in Midwest City, Ok.

Naturally, Callaway said science 
was his favorite subject in school, 
"because of the challenge."

He said what he most remembers 
about attending school in Iowa Park 
is that "I was younger then."

Callaway participated in football 
and Spanish Club, and said his fellow 
classmates probably remember him 
best because he had lots of hair.

His special memories of Iowa 
Park arc the many dedicated teachers 
at IPHS.

Callaway received his BA de
gree in chemistry from Oklahoma 
College of Liberal Arts in 1967; MS 
and PhD degrees in chemistry from 
the University of Oklahoma in 1971 
and 1975, respectively; and his BA 
degree in Christian studies from 
Oklahoma Baptist Univ. in 1996.

He moved to Oklahoma in 1964 
and worked at Gibson Products in 
Lawton as a buyer and advertising 
manager. He then moved to Norman, 
Ok. in 1967 to attend graduate school, 
and taught at OU from 1967-71 as 
teaching and research assistant.

He has been on the faculty of 
Rose Slate College since 1971, and 
said he plans to retire in two or three 
years to pursue other interests,

Callaway and his wife, Leslie 
Anne, have a daughter Debbie Row, 
and two grandchildren, Hannah and 
Tucker.

Bill and Leslie Anne are very 
active in their local church serving as 
teachers, choir members and on vari
ous committees andchurch programs.

FFA Boosters 
to elect officers

The Iowa Park FFA Booster Club 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. Monday at the 
vo-ag building at the high school, 
where election of officers will be held.

In addition to the election, mem
bers will also discuss upcoming pre- 
game feeds and projects.

Following the meeting, a pot- 
luck dinner will be held.

I SHOP IOWA PARK FIRST 1

--------------- 5 th A N N U A L -----------------

W ichita Falls
Fall St

a r t s  & CRAFTS FESTIVAL

OCTOBER 3 - 4 ,  1 998  
SAT: 1 0 a m - 6 pm  SUN: 1 2 - 5 pm 

MULTI-PURPOSE EVENTS CENTER

E D F n P k fS E F . F iE L F fT E D

If it's not Computer Related, we don't have it! 
Authorized Acer Reseller 

Laser Printer Service 
Recycled Toner Cartridges 

7327 N. 4th St.
Iowa Park, TX  76367 

Phone: 592-7070
MasterCard/Visa/IMPAC Cards Welcome

'm \

O n  Y o u r  Side...
The Law Office of Brett W. Hale

318 W. Park Avenue, Iowa Park 592-5099
Not Certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

* Divorce
* Modifications
* Adoption
* Personal Injury
* Criminal

State Farm 
policies are 
even better than.

You may qualify for a discount 
on your State Farm auto insurance 

when you buy homeowners 
insurance coverage from  us.

D o n ’t m iss this opportunity! See your 
good neighbor agent texlay for details:

See Me:
PHILIP WELCH 
118 W. PARK 
592-4155

r
STATE FARM

( &

I N S U R A N C E
________ ®.

Uke a good neighbor, State Farm is there.®
Stale Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company 

Home Office Bloomington, Illinois

Card o f Thanks
Thank you to everyone that 

helped with the Iowa Park United 
Way Campaign Kick Off last Thurs
day.

Thanks to the Iowa Park 
MulcSkinners for the great food, and 
Cryovac for printing the programs.

Thanks to the following busi
nesses for their door prize donations 
and continued support for the com
munity: All Occasions Flower & Gift 
Shop, Cryovac, DC Auto Parts, DLS 
Communications, Inc., Hughes Phar
macy, Iowa Park Florist, Jack's Park 
Pharmacy, Ken's Pizza, Louis Jew
elry, Mary's Hai r Cutting & Hair Styl
ing, Michelle's Nails, Mike's Citgo, 
Movin Movies, O'Reilly Auto Parts, 
Park Cleaners & Laundry, Posey's 
Gift Shop, State Farm Insurance Co., 
Talk of the Town, and Tangles.

Thank you to the following 
people who were so willing to help: 
Friendly Door staff, RAC staff, 
Tommy and Glenda Key, Tami 
W i therspoon, Lavemc Owens, Leroy 
Thrcct, Beckic W irmcl, Cindy 
Honkomp, Iowa Park High School 
Jazz Band, Tiffany Alsup and 
Amanda Biddy, Gerald Hohfcld, the

MEWS FROM THE
!■  Hails of the Hawks

I B radford ~|

Bradford PTA meeting to 
encourage participation

The Bradford PTA will hold a 
general meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Bradford Cafeteria.

The purpose of the meeting is for 
parents to learn more about the PTA's 
goals and fund-raising plans. To ac
complish these goals, "everyone's help 
is needed and welcome," said Rhonda 
Baumer, Bradford PTA president.

Kidweli 1

Players of the Week
Players of the week for Kid wel l's 

P.E. classes are being announced for 
the past two weeks.

Students are chosen on the basis 
of sportsmanship, participation and 
manners.

Kingcadc, Bryer Rusk, Shealeigh 
Holman, Trent Gilbert, Andrew 
Whisnand, Cory Bennett.
First G rade - Alisha McDonald, Alex 
Furlow, O livia Peterson, Alex 
Chowning, Denea Duncan, Carter 
Wallace, Steven Dawson.

Second Grade - Kati French, Ryan 
Beals, Layce Cates, Brady Winter, 
Ricky Britt, Reid Hay ley, Jordan
Gould.

Players of the week for Sept. 28

-Oct. 2:
Kindergarten - Jordan Dillard, Zack 
Rankin, Landon Bush, Leah Gann, 
Collin Sefcik, Shaylin Pugh, Shelby 
Weed.
First Grade - Hannah Dooley, Alex 
Martinez, Amanda Shrum, Katelyn 
Wise, Benjamin Coyle, Emily Merk, 
Gretchen Mahugh.
Second G rade - Caleb Watson, 
Courtney Starr, Brittany Biddy, Jenna 
Mocn, Kaycee Brake, Staci Mills, 
Mia Gaitan.

R i c h a r d  C .  C a r v e r , DJXS.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

TELEPHONE
940-592-5141

315 NORTH WALL 
IOWA PARK, TEXAS 76367

children who decorated the place 
nuits. United Supermarkets, and the 
Iowa Park Leader.

Players of the week for Sept. 21 - 
25 are:
K indergarten - D.J. Seay, Carly

We were here before the storm ....

JUSTUS & CO. ROOFING
Al Types Rooting •Whitlows • Screens • Siding • All Storm-Related Repairs 

mw tstmates
We work with insurance claims

(940) 592-4237
Licensed Tracy Jaitiu Bonded 

____  We will be here AFTER the storm.

B rent Patterson, D V M
Shall A nimal Clinic

805 SW A ccess Rd. 
Iowa Park

592-VETS (8387)
We wilt be closed 

Octobers -14  
for Vacation.

L A N D R U M
CHEVROLET PONTIAC OLDSMOBILE

lit RKBl RNF.TT, HAAS JI ST OH I~h  EXIT 11 569-52"'! / l-800-‘T87-7337

WELCOMES

John Stewart
to their sales team. Come by and say hello. 

“Where the difference really is the dealership.”

John wants to invite all bis friends in 
Iowa Park to come by and say hello. 

GO HAWKS!

J /m fo b *  HEREFORD RANCH
w /  U.S. HIGHWAY 82 EAST • HENRIETTA, TX

BULL & COW SALE
OCTOBER 16, 1998 

12:30 P.M.
G eneration to G eneration  

Im provem ent O f The Hereford Breed

Annual Production Sale 
O f Im proved Cham pions

Everyone is inviled to lunch at 11:30 a.m., just prior to the sale.

"W e b e lie ve  o u r ca ttle  can have a s ig n if ic a n t im p a c t on  the  
im p ro ve m e n t o f  the ra nch e rs ' b e e f ca ttle . M any  o ld  tim e  

ranchers are te llin g  us tha t they  l ik e  the  s ize  o f  o u r ca ttle , 
th e ir  m ilk in g  a b il ity ,  a nd  a b i l i ty  to re p ro du ce  every  ye a r. 0

-A .L. D u s ty  Rhodes, O w n e r  
940-934-6228

QUALITY FILTERS 
FOR CLEAN PERFORMANCE

Designated oil and filter S to p .  G o . Ponnzoil.

CATLIN QUICK CHANGE
507 W. Highway 592-2818

We also offer

©  1997 Penruod Products Company
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Single mom trying
Dear Editor:

I am a single mother trying my 
best to raise two boys in a society that 
is oilen very harsh in its judgement, 
and biased in its treatment. My boys 
arc different as day and night and 
each in his own way has a big con
tribution to give to society if it would 
only let them. My oldest son (Q) is 
extremely gifted and very talented in 
art. He uses his art as a means of 
expression and everyone who cares 
to listen will know that the feelings 
he expresses arc often times frustra
tion at a world that is unforgiving of 
those who arc different. When he 
comes home after school 1 can tell if 
anything has happened by what he 
draws. If it is very violent, then I 
know that I need to guide and support 
and not judge because more than 
likely he has already been given that 
view. I once asked him why most of 
his drawings are in black and white 
and very little color. His answer was 
because that is the way die world 
views everyone. Y ou're either 
"somebody" or you're "nobody". He 
learned by the age of 13 that there are 
"rules" for one set of people and then 
there arc "RULES" for another set of 
people. We usually fit into the 
"RULES" group. Thus he has grown 
upbelieving there is only the Right or 
Wrong way of something and teach
ers nor peers can understand why he 
cannot sec the gray area. To him there 
is no gray area. Isn't that what we arc 
taught? He doesn't understand why 
everyone loves hisart but thinks he is 
evil or sick because of what he draws. 
I don't know how to answer his 
questions of why.

My under son (T), is outgoing, 
personable and a gifted athlete. Last 
year he gave hisall lohisieain. 1 here 
were some games in which he was 
the only one who scored but at the 
end of each game he told his team
mates "Thank you!" When Uicy would 
look at him funny he would tell them, 
"Without your pass -- Without your 
block -- Without your support . . .1 
could not have made that touchdown." 
1 was very proud of his attitude. Do 
you know what he got in return? One 
of the mothers said, "Well il bethinks 
that’s going to gel him the player of 
the week, he better think again." ;My 
son's response to this overhead 
statement was "I don't care w hat you 
feel or think about me. I'm here to 
play because I like football. It doesn't 
matter who gets rccogm/ed. WE won

the game. Not I, him, you " Ac 
cording to the somebody's only their 
son's can play and without them the 
team would be nothing. 1 think it's a 
wrong lesson being taught but it is 
true life. They have loo much o! Iilc 
left to worry about the somebody's 
right now but he needs to Icar n how to 
deal with their narrow inindedncss 
and bigotry. This year he has to deal 
with a coach who doesn't play any 
proven players simply because the 
somebody's have olilei siblings to 
whom he knows are good athletes. 
And (more important) the nobody’s 
have older siblings lie doesn’t like 
and because they're nobody's he will 
do everything in his pow cr to see to it 
they don't play.

The really sad thing is that this is 
the general consensus ol society as a 
whole. I wish I had a nickel lor all the 
times I've heard people say, well those 
people who made the choice to have 
kids should learn locoiiirol them. All 
1 want is to let iny kids he kills. It's all 
loo soon that they are lorced into 
adulthood by society rules and re
strictions. I'm sick and tired ol hear
ing everyone put down kids and 
saying that kids today arc a bunch ol 
juvenile delinquents and all ol them 
ought to be whipped or locked up. 
Try talking to some ol the experts in 
gangs. They will tell you that dov; of 
those members would never become 
involved in games il the kids were 
given community sup|x>ruitul help in 
providing them with something to do 
other than join gangs.

1 understand the need for some 
restriction of where these activities 
can and can't be done. However, 1 do 
not understand the need for "seeing to 
it that the kids arc kept out of our 
way". However, I do not understand 
the need for "seeing to it thal the kids 
are kept out of our way". That was the 
conversation between two council 
members and a business owner. Well, 
instead of stopping our kids from 
having fun, why doesn't the city help 
provide them a place to play. I feel 
sure thal there arc other parents who 
would be willing to help in whatever 
way they can. I am in no position to 
give financial aid, but I would be 
w illing togivc my time whether in the 
building, planning, running, or all of 
the above. The RAC was supposed to 
be a place where kids can go but it's 
not. There is an age restriction for 
most activities. When there is not an 
age restriction, then there is a time

restriction, or restriction of what they 
can do. Most of the kids who are 
gelling into trouble arc those between 
14 and 18. They arc the rollcrbladcrs 
and skateboarders who are being told 
"You can’t do that". Why place that 
dubious distinction only on those 
lypcsofwhcclsas being the only ones 
to create problems. Why not outlaw 
bicycles? There has been many a time 
that I have had to brake suddenly 
because a kid rode between my car 
and another and laughed. I have seen 
many a person nearly collide with 
another car trying to avoid the three 
wheeled bicycle master. What'sncxt? 
Arc we going to tell kids they can't 
walk in a downtown district because 
it might offend a business owner?

I applauded the gentlemen who 
opened up the arcade. He even told 
the kids they could rollerblade on his 
parking lot. Do you know a policeman 
stated that it didn't matter who gave 
permission, if he witnessed any kids 
rolierblading on that parking lot he 
could be forced to arrest and/or fine 
the kids? This is the same policeman 
who made my son and a friend take 
off their skates and walk in only socks

because if he saw them wearing their 
skates again he would take them in. 
They were skating down Lafayette at 
the comer of Bond. His reasoning 
was they were within a block of a 
business. It appears that a Church 
constitutes a business.

When is it going to stop? Look in 
the history books people. Why was it 
so easy for the Hitler's of this world to 
control people? Where did they start? 
The youth of the world arc easily led 
by the less than honorable when the 
Honorable turns their backs on them. 
When the somebody's tell them they 
are nobody. When the teachers/ 
coaches tell them they arc not worth 
wasting time on because they are too 
lazy. When the parents of perfect 
nobody's can tell the officials only 
their children matter and to not waste 
time on the rest. When the good 
Christians can sit in judgement of 
those they consider beneath them 
which is everyone not seen sitting in 
the front pew each Sunday.

Well this imperfect mother, 
friend, woman, and human being is 
very proud of her nobody children 
and all the other's like them and 
different. If it lakes every ounce of 
my being and the Iasi pcnn> I have. I 
will fight to provide a place lor both 
the somebody's and nobody's to 
come to where you aren't allowed to 
enter unless you want to have fun. 
And a place where you can t enter il 
you think you are better than anyone 
else. A place where il you accept the 
artistic ability or athletic ability ol 
the person then you accept the person 
inside.
Linda Jeter
Proud mother and friend

Jot/s LSakli k Shop f
' 113 W. Pakk |

592-5591 |
I loin v I iK -f |<iv - I i pl<iv. <*: '»(> d in. - Y..S0 p.iii. ^ 

M lo s e «| |?;M ) - 151) lo t  lint* li) ^
\<itunlciy 71 d.m. - li-itooit $

Burditts Inc. 604 8. Colorado St.
Iowa Park

Quality Truck and Auto Repair
Shop: 940-692-9466

24-Hour Emergency Road Service: 940-592-2587  
Certified A/C Work and Engine Work -Brake Work •  Electronics 

Fuel Injection •  Suspension Work •  total Auto Repair 
Visa - MasterCard - American Express _ F R E y s tim a te s _

H O ST AN EXCHANGE STUDENT
TODAY

Hanna, 16 yrs.
Enjoys dancing, movies, surfing 

internet, winter sports,
‘all kinds of" music and 
socializing with friends

Make a new lifelong 
friend from abroad. 
Enrich your family 

with another culture. 
Now you can host an 

exchange student 
(girl or boy) from 

Scandinavia, 
Germany, France, 
Spain, England, 
Japan, Brazil, 
Italy or other 

countries. Becoming 
a host to a young 

international visitor 
is an experience 

of a lifetime!

Jan, 17 yrs.
Likes to camp, rollerblade 

( although I'm not good"), 
read and has alwass dreamed 

to sec North America.

Call for inform ation or to choose your own exchange 
studen t. Large variety  of nationalities, in terests , 

hobbies, etc. now available.

Tracey Craig at 940/691-2928

Karin at 1-800-473-0696
Founded

/<r6
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE PROGRAMS

fu lly
Accredited

International
Organization

A WORLD OF l UNDERSTANDING THROUGH CROSSCULTURAL AND EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS

Gardenng Hm ts
By MARK TERNING. COUNTY AGENT - HORTICULTURE

Q. Wc live in a retirement 
community in Wichita Falls. Our 
problem has been that we are finding 
these small lizards in our home! They 
are spotted and about four inches 
long and move very fast. What kind 
of creature arc they and how can we 
get them out of our home?

A. I have received several re
ports of these small lizards entering 
homes this summer. They arc what is 
called a Gcco Lizard.

Apparently they arc entering 
homes and businesses in an effort to 
escape the summer heat wave. They 
arc really harmless with the excep
tion of being a nuisance.

Try using the sticky board traps 
(often used for rat and mice control() 
along wall boards and other travel 
routes the lizards are using. Make 
sure even the smallest opening or 
crack or crevice around your home's 
foundation is scaled with caulking or 
other material. Do not leave home 
doors open, even for very short pe
riods of lime.

Q. Wc take care of our lawn in 
Iowa Park. Wc have a beautiful 
Bermuda lawn and the water bill to 
prove it. My question is, when should 
I pul down a pre-omergent herbicide 
for winter weeds? Wc had a great 
deal of Hcnbit last year.

A. Your question is very timely.

Now through early October are prime 
times for prc-cmergcnt herbicide 
applications in Tcxoma. Early or laic 
falls can throw a wrench in the pre- 
emergent plan, hut on average the 
month of September is appropriate 
for most applications. Buy pre- 
emcrgenl herbicides such as Estate, 
Balan, E.C. Grow PrePlus, Betasan, 
Portrait and others.

Virtually all ol the pre-emergents 
that homeowners will use are granu
lar products which arc easily applied 
with a common broadcast spreader. 
Simply water the granules in after the 
application to activate the pre- 
emergent.

Remember, pre-emergents work 
by preventing annual weed seeds as 
they germinate. These prtxlucls will 
notoffcranycontrolol existing weeds 
in your lawn. Apply pre-emergents 
to well established lawns following 
all application rates and directions 
carefully.

Folks who do not wish to apply 
these weed control products on their 
own can hire a professional lawn care 
company to make a custom applica
tion. The pre-emergents thal profes
sional lawn care companies utilize 
can greatly extend their time frame 
for making an effective application.

f SHOP IOWA PARK FIRST I

CAR ACCIDENT RECENTLY?
FREE REPORT revea ls  w h a t th e  in su ran c e  c o m p a n ie s  d o n ’t 
w a n t you to know .
W a s  you r c a r in ju red?  You may be too!!
It m a y  b e  w e e k s , m o n th s  o r  e v e n  y e a rs  b e fo re  yo u  
e x p e rie n c e  pa in , s tiffness, h e a d a c h e s , e v e n  arthritis!
Don’t settle your case until yo u  read  our fre e  report.

FOR YOUR FREE REPORT CALL 1-800-824-0196
TOLL FREE 24-HOUR RECORDED MESSAGE

Q /Z ee*/ q fA 0*u &  rrjfjAvs/qr...

/ A r y y t f j /  p e f  / / i e r /  q /  c o & A /s ty r  & /

J o i n  U s  
A ll  D a y  
F R ID A Y

for our
FISH & SHRIMP 

DINNERS 
served with 

all the fixm's.
You can't 

go wrong here!

cA ]p  a t m A * *  y r a r /  A r fA  r r /  A r s s /t f ’ a /

/ / V  9f. &tt/i 592-Z72/

<§c© b:£ # fc  M i n i  M a r t
Chili.-Chili.-Chili

CHIU DOGS

7 9 ‘
FRISCO BURGER 

S 2 5 9

CHILI-CHEESE 
FRIES 
$ | 5 0

Compliment your 
CHILI with one of 

our fountain drinks... 
and you're set!

32 oz.

7 0 c
44 oz.

84<
CAPPUCCINO-994

3zz V/. llj& H lk/JT

★ ★ ★ ★
AMBER RALSTON

Grade: 12
Parents: Teddy & Karen Raltson 

Accomplishments/Activities: Jazz Band, 
Band, Show Choir, A Cappella Choir. First 

Chair and Section Leader in Band and 
Jazz Band; Completed District Choir Com

petition, going to Regional Choir Competition, 
What the Teachers Say:

“Amber has a very caring attitude toward other 
students. Helped organize the choir library. 

Goes the extra mile to help others. 
Excellent student.’’

Four Stars 
fluto Ranch

H enrietta, Texas • (940) 538-5675 * 1-800-299-4782

!

J \
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Heating & Cooling 
Residential • Com m ercial

Additions and Remodeling 
Carpentry Complete Home Care Cabjnets _

Roofing Plantation Shutters 'Counter Tops:
Painting CM (n, Fr„  E. i;mmt. Flooring ;

^^92-248^^1om^^^^20^8755^agei^J

G a r y  W i l l i a m *  C o n s t r u c t i o n  ^ ^ e a r^ x p e n e n c e

ALAN HOUSE i
AIR CONDITIONING X j j f t  I

I Sales • Service • Installation 
L ic e n se  #taclbo i7054e

5 9 2 - 0 3 3 6 !
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TEXAS ® 
REALTY

S e ll in g  Io w a  P a r k  ®

109 W. Cash 
592-2728

T a m i W ithersp oon
Residence
592-4964

[ _ L _
T o m m y  &  G le n d a  K ey

Res. 592-4660 
Mobile Ph. 781-1996

m
715 S. Park Well-kept mobile home with
MLS# 65608 detached garage, outbuildings,

shop building, covered porches, 
large lot.

604 S. Park 3-BR home includes updated
MLS #66270 appliances, double-pane win

dows, and covered parking for 
trailer/boat.

40's
SOLD by Texas Realty

604 W. Texas 3-BR has central heat/air,
MLS #66048 a storage room in garage,

vinyl exterior siding and 
fenced yard.

310 S. Cedar, Holliday 3-BR, 2 bath home includes
MLS #66181

409 W. Clara 
MLS# 66601

506 W. Magnolia 
MLS #65370

1213 Richland 
MLS #66047

701 W. Clara 
1014 W. Louisa 
MLS #66412

205 Valley 
MLS#65999

1315 Mockingbird 
MLS#66784

1308 Emma 
MLS#65711

1015 Foley 
MLS #64602

513 W. Rebecca 
1021 Van Horn 
MLS#66203

1011 Lincoln 
MLS#66604

1316 Edge hill

2- car carport, privacy fence, 
comer lot and was bricked six 
months ago.
3- BR home with large dining 
room has ceiling fans in all 
rooms, vinyl siding and nice 
backyard deck.

m
This recently remodeled 3-BR 
home features walk-in closets, 
double-pane windows, central 
heat/air, and more Reduced to 
$52,900.
3-BR home built in 1995 in new 
area features walk-in closet in 
master, covered front porch, 
and outdoor lighting.
SOLD by Texas Realty
3-BR home features family 
room, new self-cleaning oven, 
recently painted exterior, and 
new outside A/C unit.
Total electric 3-BR home includes 
storm windows and doors, garage 
door opener and patio.
3- BR home on corner lot is nicely 
updated, has walk-in closet in 
master, and covered front porch.
4- BR home has a large family 
room with fireplace, kitchen with 
updated appliances, large covered 
patio, and 2-car carport Reduced 
to $$59,900

m
Well-maintained and total 
electric 3-BR home has

VBR. I 12 story, well-main 
tained home on beautiful lot 
includes garage, carport, and 
sprinkler system.
3-BR home features formal 
living, large family room with 
fireplace, and detached workshop 
with office. ___
IN CONTRACT

513 W. Coleman 
MLS# 66678

503 W. Coleman 
723 N. Park 
MLS #66050

709 W. Coleman 
MLS#66578

1003 E. Texas 
MLS #64870

1202 N. Jackson

1703 Johnson Rd. 
MLS #64877

12509 McFall 
MLS #64893

5099 FM 1206 
2070 FM 369 N 
MLS#66694

6427 Johnson Rd. 
MLS #65464

1708 Quail Valley 
MLS #65636

m
Designer ceilings and picture 
frame paneling enhance this 
3-BR home Reduced to $75,000.

80's
SOLD by Texas Realty
Spacious 4-BR home on large 
comer lot features lots of 
storage, great room with 
fireplace and much more.
4-BR, 2-story home in lovely 
neighborhood is beautifully 
landscaped and includes 16X32 
sports pool.

m
4-BR home has fireplace, eating 
bar, designer ceilings, privacy 
fence, and large patio.

i m
Energy efficient new construction 
3-BR home featuring covered 
porch and patio overlooks Lake
Gordon.

N. 3-BR new construction in Park 
Place subdivision features 
Reward Wall System, fireplace 
and nine foot ceilings.

Suburban
3- BR home on 5 acres of fenced 
land includes detached garage,
4- stall horse barn & calf roping
pen.________________
IN CONTRACT
Nice 3-BR home on 2 acres 
includes shop building, pool, 
satellite dish and irrigation is 
available.

N Spacious 3-BR home has ample 
storage plus 1-BR guest house 
also with 2-car attached garage - 
all on 2 acres.
4-BR, 3-BA executive home on 5 
acres features 2 living areas, 
covered patio, and beautiful in- 
ground pool Reduced to 
$129,900.

Land
Lots now available at special low 
prices.
Country Meadows Drive. 100X255'. 

721 Southgate Garden 2 acres, single-wire fence,
Wichita Valley water. Reduced.
5 acres has 200' frontage, fenced, 
water available.
Tract 1 -12.5 Acres in cultivation 
with approximately 290' frontage. 
Tract 2 -12.5 Acres in cultivation 
with approximately 290' frontage. 
80.46 acres with frontage on 
Johnson Road.

Highland Park 
Subdivision 
Lot 31, Blk 1

Johnson Rd. North

Brogdon Road 

Brogdon Road

Johnson Road

N E W  L I S T I N G S  -  R E S I D E N T I A L

1505 JOHNSON ROAD
This recently renovated home has ceiling fans and 
blinds in all rooms, fresh paint inside and outside, new 
carpet, ample storage, covered patio and shaded lot.

V IS IT  U S  O N  O U R  W E B  SIT E
www.REALTOR.COM/WichitaFalls/TexasRealty

You may obtain more information regarding these properties by entering the MLS #’* provided in this ad.
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Hones for Sale

BY OWNER - 3-1 1/2-2cp. 
Centrally located. Large lot 
with privacy fence. IftOOsq. ft. 
Recent renovations. Work- 
shop/sloragc buld. w/electric 
ity. AG pool with deck. 
S67,5(M). 5V2-4323.
10-1-lip

For Rent

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath mobile 
home. Days call 592-4192, eve
nings 592-4598.
10-1-lfc

1201 1/2 N. 3RD - 5450, all 
bills paid. No pets. Available 
Oct. 5. 592-2326.
10-1 -lie

OFFICE SPACE (formerly 
Edward D. Jones office) offered 
by Texas Realty, 592-2728. 
2-19-tfc

Yard W ork
REASONABLE lawn and
garden service. 592-0489. 
5-2-lfc

MOWING, hedge shaping. 
Trees trimmed or removed. 
Gardening, top soil. Serving 
area since 1989. Dale, 592- 
9455.
2-12-tfc

LAWN MOWING - 592
4539.
9 3-4ip

I Cussros Sail
Wallpaper Lacquer Accoustic Ceiling

GENE A. WILLIAMS
____________Paint • Tape & Bed ____________

(817) 592-5494
121 S. Wall Iowa Park, Texas 76367

Paul Starr Construction
Remodeling, Painting, Sheetrock,
Home Repair, Accoustics 
References Provided r> o  r  r  r  A  
Licensed and Bonded J j 3 D U

MINI-CON
Self-storage
1. Variety of sizes.
2. Competitive prices.
3. Locally owned and 

operated.
4. Monthly rates.

805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

j l A i  A l l  S e a s o n s

Term ite & Pest Control

Danny Frazier •  817-592-0239  
800 F. Pasadena •  Iowa Park. Texas 76367

Tree Spraying 
Roaches • Fleas 
Ticks* Rodent 
Control

O v a r  2 0  y a a r a  In  a /lb u /k M n g  tr a d a a

ALLIOUH HOME REBWR NEEDS 
•All Storm Damage Including Root* and le a *

• Water andlarmite Damage 
Ooor end wail Repairs (including shower*) 

•thrds and Garden Service 
Mowing, le e  and Hedgelhm or Removal 

•Top Soli and General Hauling

(940) 592-9455

r T ) 5
^ ^ R E A L  E S T A T E

________ 322-2270__________
NEW CONSTRUCTIONS OFFERED BY RDS REAL ESTATE 

BUILT B Y OLNEY CONSTRUCTION
706 Magnolia 1,511 sq ft 7,2 *  ft

$90,200 *91,300
708 Magnolia - 1,510 sq. ft 7,4 " ^ J / 364 ft

$91,500 $85,000
710 Magnolia - 1,502sq. ft. J l l W  AldhrcO.

$91,300 1,528 sq.ft. $93,100
713 W. Aldine Ct. -1,588 sq. ft $90,000

Ilf105 VALLEY • PRICE REDUCED!!!
Great 3/2/2 beautifully decorated. Privacy fenced - covered 
patio, decorative lighting. Call now to view this property.

• Residential * Commercial • Farm • Ranch

jc c & t c fa ttm v l J jUac* t / v t , cU ccu n V

592-283
1- 800- 870-2133

W innie Holmes 
592-5730

M a ry  T a b e r

495-3325
J u l i e  R esse ll 

766-5919

RESIDENTIAL
2 bedroom
IN CONTRACT
2- 1-1
3-1-0 Corner Lot
1- 1-0

419 N. Illinois 
1322 N. 9th St., WF 
1435 Sibley, WF 
713 Jalonic, WF 
100 S. Colorado, IP 
803 S. Main, Electra 
313 W. Plum, Archer City 2 BR, 1 bath 
310 W. Harrison, Elec 
7702 W. Hwy. 258, Kamay 3-1-1 CP 
1924 N. FM 368
1901 S. FM 368, IP ____________
504 N. Wall, IP 3-2-1 REDUCED
3019 Abbott, WF 3-1-1 REDUCED
3010 McGaha, WF 3 Bdrms, 1 bath
316 N. Wichita St., Elec. 3-2-CP Reduced 
1008 W.Highway, IP

IN CONTRACT

IN CONTRACT 
SOLD
3 BR. 2 bath

$49,500
3-1-1 Completing Updates $49,500
2- 2-2. lixer-upper $54,500 

■ l!lsF W H ;M *n  $57,000
3- 2-1- Privacy fence. $57,500

I 2 Q 2 2 Q S I  $57,500 
2-2, updated home $67,500

106 Hope Lane 
307 S. Main, HOI.
401 W. Texas 
702 W. Alameda, IP 
1516 Rita
321 Southland, Elec 
1301 Bluejay, IP 
207 E. Jefferson 
Bluegrove, TX
1102 W. Cornelia, IP 
902 Dosia, IP 
175 Southgate
1515 Rita Lane ______________
822.N. Park, IP 4-2-2New Carpet & Paint 
4628 Mourning Dove LfiPhceReduced  
1804 Johnson Rd., IP 
101 Meadow Ln. Elec. 5-4-3, nice home. 
2233 FM 368, IP 3-21/2-2 8 Oil wells - 27 acres 
2002 AVONDALE, WF 4-3 1/2-2 CP 4

$11,500
$ 12,000
$14,000
$14,000
$22,500
$22,500
$25,000
$27,000
$28,000
$29,500
$35,000
$39,500
$42,500
$44,500
$45,000
$47,000
$47,500
$47,500

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
509 E. Front St., Elec. Plus Income $44,500
Talley Ln., WF 7 M.H.-1 house-6.95 Acres $257,500

LOTS AND ACREAGE
1048 Cherokee, Nocona Lot $1,000
107 Seneca Tr.„Nocona Lot $1,000
303 Nocona Dr., Nocona Lot $1,500
1002 Brazos Dr., Nocona Lot $1,500
2692 Greenhill Circle, Nocona Lot $1,500
156 Taos Tr., Nocona Nice Size Lot $2,000
2454 Rivercrest Dr., Nocona Lot near golf course $5,000
306 E. Garden, IP 
801 S.W. Access Rd., IP 
803 S.W. Access Rd., IP 
22 Inca Ct., Nocona 
662 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
664 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
666 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
668Coleman Park Rd., IP

Lot 57X110 $6,000
90X202 Lot $8,500 
90X202 Lot $8,500
Lake Front Lot $9,000 

Approx. 6.25 Acres $14,310 
Approx. 6.25 Acres $14,310 
Approx. 6.25 Acres $14,310
Approx. 6.25 Acres $14,310 

672 Coleman Park Rd., IP Approx 6.25 Acres $14,625 
676 Coleman Park Rd., IP Approx. 6.25 Acres $14,715 
656 Coleman Park Rd., IP Approx. 6.25 Acres $15,900 
660 Coleman Park Rd., IP Approx. 6.25 Acres $15,900 
678 Coleman Park Rd., IP Approx. 16.58 Acres$33,160

3-2-2 Plus Pool

s

4-1 1/2-2 CP Reduced $67,500 
$70,000 
$72,500 
$72,500 
$76,900 
$89,500 

$105,500 
$115,000 
$159,500 
$249,500

Lot 3 Turtle Creek Rd.,WF 
Lot 4 Turtle Creek Rd., WF 
Lot 6 Turtle Creek Rd.,WF 
Lot 7 Turtle Creek Rd., WF 
S. FM 369, IP

REDUCED
REDUCED
REDUCED
REDUCED 

15 acres

$25,000
$25,000
$30,000
$30,000
$61,720

Visit these listings and m ore on the  
W orld Wide Web a t W W W .wyar.com  o r 

W W W .realtor.com

CALL US. mu FAX YOU INFORMATION ON ANY HOME!

http://www.REALTOR.COM/WichitaFalls/TexasRealty
http://WWW.realtor.com
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'  AT YUUR SERVICE' 
Copy Machine 

and Fax
Jo c k 's______
PARK PH AR M AC Y

115-W. Park 592-2731

BASIC SEWING 
AND HEMMING 
Call Stacia at 

592-5227

"  Copying R lam inating 
C o p ie r ?  p a w  ? fic  

Protici your Ity/ariani tocwiantt 
wttt j pintle lamlnttt ovirhy. 
Croat Card l i n t *  81(2 X I I .

Price* start at BOc
Parkway 200 W. Bank

FAX Messages 
Ph. 592-5613 

Copies m ade - 1 5C 
UPS Packages

Muaha P h a r m a c y

CARPORTS BY SCOTT
Custom-built metal constructed carports and patio covers to 

meet your needs. Your choice of colors. Protect your cars from 
mother nature and harmful rays of the sun. Free estimates.

_____ 592-4317

LAWNMOWER & WEEDEATER REPAIR
Overhauls, blades sharpened and 
balanced. Also edgers and riding 
mowers. Yard work. Real reasonable. 
5 9 2 -5 4 0 2 .

INJURED?
CALL

1-940-767-7080 Wichita Falls, Texas 
1-940-888-5640 Seymour, Texas

-IT’S FREE TO TALK-
LAW OFFICES OF CARL G, QI ISENBERRY & ASSOC.

(NO T CERTIFIED BY TH E TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL SPECIALIZATION)

One bedroom apartment $234 to $348 
Two bedroom apartment $286 to $425
' Energy efficient • Off-street parking
1 Central Heat/Air • Water Paid
1 Children's Play Area • Total Electric 
1 Fully carpeted and draped »Fully-equipped launday room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

592-2705

REPUTATION STOCKER 
CALF SALE

1500 - 2000 Calves 
TUE., OCT. 6 • 6:00 PM

Apache Auction Market, Apache, OK
Cqlves Selling from
Reputation Herds
• All calves to be sold by consignment 

number
• Printed info on all calves and their 

origin, ownership and health 
program

• BBQ Supper for Buyers & Sellers 
at 4 PM

• Vet available to work calves after the sale

Apache Auction Market
Bob Rodcnberger 

405-387-4973
Office:

580-588-3X40
Bill Gntfcth 

405-348-9295
Tom Gilliam 

405-392-4357 
Ken! Myers 

405-262-3723

OKC
1-800-926-9696

Teresa Mix. 
Office Mgr. 

580-588-3840

Nksc. for Sale

GARAGE SALE - 514 W. 
Coleman, Saturday, 8-? House
hold items, small appliances,
exercise bike, bar stools, tools, 
lots of misc. Something for ev
eryone.
10-1-ltc

GARAGE SALE - Everything 
must go! Clothes, furniture, 
decorative items, tools, car parts, 
junk cars and other misc. items. 
9184 SH 258 West, Kamay. 
Saturday.
10-1-1 lc

SATURDAY, 8 A.M. - Comer 
of Bell Rd. & Pasadena. Clothes, 
tools. Little Tykes, stroller, re- 
cliner, Jenny Lynn bed and 
changing table, crafts.
10-1-ltp

CARPORT SALE - Rain or 
shine. Saturday, 8-2, 1125 W. 
Cornelia Ave. 2 family. Table/ 
chairs, double bed, space heater, 
and muchmore. Also daughter's 
table of new items. Many make 
nice Xmas gifts. Come look. 
10-1-ltp

GARAGE SALE - 2437 Haws 
off FM 369. Bunk bed, 
woodburning stove, sports 
equipment, flute, toys, clothes, 
shoes, baby stuff, dishes, misc. 
Saturday, 8-2.
10-1-ltc

YARD SALE - Friday 9:00 - 
4:00, 211 W. Alameda, comer 
of Jackson & Alameda. Too 
much to list. Lots for men. Good 
sale for everyone.
10 1-llp

117 WOOD CIRCLE (behind 
Kidwcll school), 8-2. Magnavox 
25" color console TV, 2 pc. com
puter table, wooden planter 
boxes, 7-drawer dresser with 
mirror, octagon coffee table with 
glass inset, men's suits - reg. 42- 
44, Echo chain saw, trolling 
motor, vacuum cleaner, rocking 
love seat, lots of misc.
10-1-ltp

YARD SALE-606N. Jackson, 
Friday 8-5:30, Saturday, 8-12. 
Toys, clothing, lots more. Free
dog.
10-1-ltp

GAR AGE SALE-Friday only,
9- 5,1/2mile westof FM 369on 
FM 367.
10- 1-ltp
BIG GARAGE SALE - Fri
day. 8-2. China, freezer, metal 
antiques, clothes. Dr. Martens 
boots, baby items, wonder 
horse, 4 wheeler, furniture & 
misc. 1001 Park Plaza. 
10-1-ltp

GARAGE SALE - 205 E. 
Aldine, Friday, Saturday, 7-1. 
Kingsize bed, adult & toddler 
clothes, lots misc.
10-1-ltp

One Bedroom  Apartment: *297 - *343 ^ 2
Two Bedroom  Apartment: *393 - $454

•Energy Efficient ‘Off-street Parking
•Central Heat/Air ‘Water and Gas Paid
•Fully Carpeted ‘ Mini Blinds
•Rental Assistance for Qualified Applicants

UAIL RUN APARTMENTS
301 E. Diamond 592-4646

723-7471
592-9622

Wichita Falls 
Sales Associates 
Edwina Wight 

and Randle Forcher 
723-7471

Thomas Johnson, Broker 
| Certified Residential Specialist 

592-2399

Patty McLemore, 
Graduate Realtor 

592-9622

Your personal realtors.
Web Page - http://www.wf.net/-txrealty/ 

email:txrealtyPwf.net
1500 N. VICTORIA- MAJOR REDUCTION R4 PRICE TO $82,500. ! 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2-car detached garage, 2-car carport, in-ground pool. Over 2,700 sq. ft. Call Patty. 
'k 'k 'k  4 Residential Lots on 600 Block of Magnolia. 50 X 150 each. Make offer. ★ ★ ★  
506 W. CORNELIA - 100 X150. Call Thomas.
.66 ACRE FM 368 and FM 1206. $7,800. Call Patty.
LAND
FM 369 south of FM 367-26 1/2 acres. Good, clean multi-use land. Call Thomas.
COMMERCIAL Business Opportunities
501 SW ACCESS - Vacant corner lot. Call Thomas.
1500 JOHNSON ROAD - Corner lot with building.
314 BANK-Coin operated laundry. 34 washers, 14 dryers. Call Patty.
504 E. Highway - 2-Story, $67,500 (possible owner finance). Call Thomas

WE WILL PAY FOR THE HMS WARRANTY 
SELLER S COVERAGE IF YOU LIST WITH US!* 

Need to sell your home, or buy a new one?
Call us... we work for you!

H A V E  A  REAL ESTATE QUESTION? CALL US!
‘Some restrictions may apply Available through October _________

Business

Busness

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, 
1015 W. Cornelia, 592-4031. 
Garage overflowed to house 
then yard. Something for every 
age, from appetite pleasing hot 
pit barbecue to a book on /(H) 
animals. See you Saturday. 
Coffee ready at 8 a.m. 
10-1-ltp

5 FAMILY Yard Sale- 506 N. 
Yosemite, Saturday, 8-7 So 
many great things you won't 
believe your eyes.
10-1-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
8- 2, 811 N. Park. Craft sup
plies (lots!) and finishcdcrufis, 
consoleTV, dorm refrigerator, 
microwave (needs repair), 
clothes,drapes, and misc. Great 
prices!
10-1-ltp

GARAGE SALE - 411 W. 
Louisa. Coats, blankets, por 
celain dolls, heater, large si/c 
clothes, misc. Friday, Satur
day, 9-4.
10-1-ltp

YARD SALE - 409 East Wash
ington, Saturday. TV, girl's 
white full-size bed, misc. 
10-1-ltc

WASHER, DRYER, refrig
erator, microwave, etc. 592- 
9707.
10-1-ltc

MUMS & GARTERS - Low 
cost, high quality. 592-5879. 
10-1-2lc

HOMECOMING MUMS - 
$5 and up. Call Angie, 592- 
9367.
10-1-ltp

THOUSAND FEET,6 ft. high 
chain link fence and 70- 8 ft. 
long T-post. 592-2443, 592- 
2818.
10-1-ltp

'94 DODGE RAM 1500 - V8. 
69.(MX) miles, blue/silver cus
tom paint, auto, air, cruise. 
Sport lid, hitch, custom wheels
6  exhaust. Many extras. 733-
4259. 592-5112.
10-1-ltp

BIG SCREEN TV for sale. 
Take on small payments. Good 
credit required. 1-800-398- 
3970.
9- 24-2tp

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accsssories, revolvers $ 112 and 
up. Powder $6.50 lb. Will or
der modem guns for 10% over 

' cost.Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 
W. Washington, 592-5430. 
10-24-tfc

I’M MAD. . . at banks who 
don't give real estate loans be
cause of bad credit, problems 
or new employment. I do, call 
L.D. Kirk, Homeland Mort
gages, (254) 947 -4475. 
10-1-ltp

WE PAY you to lose weight. 
Eat your favorite foods. Free 
samples. Doctor recom
mended. Call Stephanie, 691 - 
3240.
10-1 -2lc

Domestics

LOVING MOTHER of three 
would like to care for your child 
in my home. Newborns wel
come. Low weekly rates. Any 
hours. Call Connie al438-0130. 
8-27-6ic

2 SERVE HIM-Professional 
homcor business cleaning. Call 
for free estimate, 855-3498. 
10-1-ltp

Help W anted

NOW ACCEPTING appli
cations. Cedar Tree, 510 E. 
Highway.
8-13-8tp.

HELP WANTED - Mature 
man or woman wuh small town 
values and friendliness for a 
public relations and counsel
ing position in the Iowa Park 
area. No experience necessary 
for this immediate position: wc 
offer full training with above 
average income. To schedule 
yourperson.il interview,please 
call Dave at I 800-775-8396. 
10-1-ltp

EIBEN Home Repair and Re 
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, sheetrock, doors, 
carports, patio covers, and 
more. Small jobs welcome. 
Reasonable rates. Licensed and 
bonded. 592-2053.
10-24-tfc

MARY KAY Cosmetics - 
Norma Young, Independent 
S ales Director. 692-1454,495- 
3480.
10-24-tfc

TELEPHONE JACKS, In 
stallation or repair. Affordable 
rates. Free Estimates. Jerry 
Reed, 592-2243.
10-24-tfc

DURABLE AWNINGS and 
carports built. Free estimates. 
Call 592-9325.
7-3-tfc

UPHOLSTERY - auto, boat, 
home & commercial. 438-2243.
5- 28-tfc

DALE'S HOME REPAIRS,
Water and storm damage ser
vice (including trees). Pay for 
experience, not on the job train
ing. 20 years experience in all 
building trades. Free estimates 
or advice. 592-9455.
7- 30-lfc

ROOFING - IOWA PARK
for 27 years. Jimmy Wolfe 
Roofing, 855-5657.
6- 18-ifc

JUSTUS & CO. All types 
roofing and repairs. Free esti
mates. 592-4237.
12-19-tfc

WILL BUY running & non
running cars and trucks. 592- 
2128.
8- 20-tfc

CARPET* TILE installation. 
592-2128.
8-20-tfc

DONATIONS NEEDED for
IHS Garage Sale Oct. 16 & 17. 
592-4139. ask for Sharon.
10-1-ltp

LOST DOGS in Burk area. 
Yellow Lab male; chocolate 
brown female Lab. Please call 
569-4994.
10-1 -I ip

FREE PUPPIES -10 wks.old 
to good home. Mixed, 1 male 
& 1 female. Black with while 
markings. 592-0153.
10-1-lip

U N ITED  STATES 
POSTAL SERVICE,,

Statement of Ownership, Management, and Circulation

I.Pubfccakm  Tito

----------- *

T pS E S S T n S s : ---------------------------- 3 ftkng Dale

/A  v / y C'7<- z -  i  r  9  x
4 Is So# Frequency

-----------------t + 't - r  ( ?  /■  z  / _____________________________________

9 N tfftn r or Im u m  PuMahod A flnu*#,

____

e A m t*  Sdbacfaw  Price

/•. uom pieie Meeng AooreM «  Known omce o< Put*ce»on (Notphntar) (Straai, dty. county, gtmta andZIPrA)

' r ' r 9 j /

!■  ‘  h < / .  ^  J L jc >x  r 5s

CcnJtoParaon '  

Telephone

-^A
■ Nameew

M tL-
9 F t* Namee and Completa MatMig Mdreeeaa of PutMshat, EQtar and M anage Edhor (Do not Nava blank, 
P u tta to r (Nam* and cornpbta irmkng addraaa,

<u/  /w /p  t ty /*  n ,. 7 * 1 / r - / ?
EUlor (Nama and comptata mmkng addraaa, -------------------------  ^  f 1------------

/
Managing Editor (Nama and complata mating Add rasa!

,ttC
10 Owner (Donottaava blank II Eta pubkemaon is owned by a corpora*™ . gwa tha name and addraaa oi Ha corpora** krnmhataty Mkmad try Ha 

namaa and addrasaaa ot aM stuchhotcNrs owrvng or holing 1 pare** or more ot tha total amount ot saock. tf not owned by a W v a ttc n . tha
and addrasaaa ot Iha ndMdual owner* it ownad by a partnaeship ot oHar uninootporatad Rim. gtva Ra nama and addraaa aa we* as Hoaa ot

a w < e  m m * /  II m A k ra M n n  i a ---- k u  . --------------------------------------- - - - -  -  -■ - k . ---------- - - .

Full Name Complete M ailing A ddreei

|X  ( X j :  ■  f ~ r  /  S-r/)- 11 1 , ________________

1

11 lOtoemBondhoRtors. Mortgagees, and Other Security Holders Owning or

Full Name Complete MaiHn^ A dd ran

. /  , /a e -

12 Tax Status (For comptatton by nonprofit organizations authootad to mai at spaoat rataa) (Chack ona)
The purpose (unction, and nonprofit status ot tv s  organization and N  sxampt status tor fsdaral tnooma tax purposes
□  Has Not Changed During Preceding 12 M ontis
□  Has Changed During Preceding 12 Months (Pubkahar must submit explanation o f change m ti M s atatamant)

1 Publication Trile

-----------/ a- / x .  /  K -______________
2 P utftca ftx i Number 3 FkngO afc

/  A ?  b e s7  «- l t  - 1  r  *  V4 issue Frequency

-------- <± - £ .  £  / 1  / __________________
5 N untier of teauee Pubftehed Annuafy

_____ ________

6 Annual Subechpton Price

I  Com pkt* Makne AddrkM ot Known OfMc* or PiAfccafeon (No, piUUm) dry. county. M l.  anc 2tP*4)

- / S > a r - < / 'r 9 A

- A ' j .  i > t ; .  u / , r A - s r *

Contact Person

N Name* and C<Compete M ating Addresses of PuMshsr, E<»tor, and Managng EdHor (Do not laava blank,
PuMshsr (Nama and complete m ating addraaa!

t r f .  + V a  Utix. r  M* fixer Qj/ /<**/? fo * ?  /> .
Editor (Nama and comptata making addraaa!

s
Managng Editor (Nama and comptata mating addraaa)

, tf r
10 Owner (Do not taava blank It to# pubkeabon 

It stockholders owr
ton la ownad by a corporation, gNa Ha nama and addraaa ot Ha corporation Immadiataly kdowad by the 
owning or hokkng 1 patrant or mora ot Ha total amount ot stock tl not ownad by a corporation grv* tha
mart It ownad by a partnaratap or odm  unmeorporatad Rtm, gtvarta irama and addraaa aawakaathoaao

names and addrasaaa ot all a
namas and addrasaaa ot tha individual owner* 1 _____ _________ p_______________ _______________
aach individual ownar If tha pubkeanon is pttokshad by a nonprofit orgarazakon, gtv$ its nama and addraaa ~

□  Has Changed During Preceding 12 Months (Pubkahar must submit explanation ot changa with tv s  atatamant)

* *  Form 3526 , September 1995 (Saa Instructions on Pararaa)

Cindy Gray 
592*4583

900 W . 
Highway 
592-2718

A R EA  H O M ES
MANY POSSIBILITIES
Great opportunity to own 3 bedroom home on W. Garden for low price 
of only $29,500. Needs a little tender lovin' care but owner is offering 
reasonable repair allowance. Check on # I - 8 0 5.
HUGE LOT
Country like setting offers quiet living on Pace Road in 3 bedroom, 2 
bath 28 X40' double wide. Breakfast room. Don't hesitate to make 
that offer! Asking $35,500. # I - 804 .
A LOT OF HOME
Four bedroom home will give everybody their own space in home on 
W. Texas. Exterior amenities include 2 outbuildings, patio, above 
ground pool and storm windows. Great location. $59,500. See 1 1 -
786.
COUNTRY VIEW CIRCLE
Everything you need lo start housekeeping. One bedroom mobile 
home has dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, washer and dryer. 16X20' 
carport. 10X16’ storage. Comer patio. Just $20,000! Check on # i -
733.
EXTRA. EXTRA. EXTRASl
Cathedral ceilings in combination living/dining room gives feeling of 
spaciousness in bedroom single-wide home on W Smith. Two baths 
with master bath featuring sunken tub and forest green cabinet tops. 
Yours for $42,000. Ask for # I - 7 0 4 .

FEATURE HOME

CLASSIC SPANISH STYLE
Two story 4 bedroom, 4 bath home on Hwy. 277, 
close to Holliday, is lovely with red tile roof. Exposed 
beams highlight balcony which overlooks den with 
rock fireplace. Lovely cabinet work & built-in china 
cabinet. Indoor storm cellar. Deckoff upstairs master 
bedroom. Large gameroom. Shop building. Stock 
tank. 50+ Acres with 30 in cultivation. Call for # i  -
720.
AMENITIES GALORE
In 3-2-2 home on Siesta. Master bedroom has small 
sitting area. Master bath has large closet. Private 
bath in 2nd bedroom. Fireplace. Utility room, built-in 
ironing board. Garage opener. See # i  -4  88 . 
HOLLIDAY ESTATES
View from hilltop makes great 3-2-2 home on FM 
1954 even more enjoyable! Huge patio. Recently 
updated flooring, heat/air and appliances. # i - 7 8 5

UNBELIEVABLE PRICEI
Three bedroom, 2 bath home on W. Smith is only $29,500 and-has 
been total refurbished inside and out! Fantastic bargain! Call for #
1-676.
SPLIT PLAM
West Rebecca 1.5 story home has private master bedroom and 
bath upstairs and 2 bedrooms, one bath down Comer lot has many 
trees and near Kid well Elementary. See # 1-733.
ENJOY THE QUIET
Three bedroom, 1.5 bath home on Pace Road is in Kamay - Valley 
View Area in the Iowa Park School District. Two acre property has 
double carport, bam and stock tank, # 1-806.

V

http://www.wf.net/-txrealty/
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Iowa Park, lexas

Lady Hawks to open district r

The Lady Hawk volleyball team 
continued to tune-up for District play 
Tucsday night with a big win over the 
Lady Pirates from Petrolia.

Iowa Park will open District 5- 
3 A play in Henrietta on Tnesday. The 
Lady Hawks will havcone more tune- 
up on Saturday when they travel to 
Notre Dame at 1 p.m.

The Lady Hawks opened the

week by beating Bryson 8-15, 15-4, 
15-4 on Saturday.

"1 think we kind of look them for 
granted in the first game," said as
sistant coach Kim Huff. "We came 
back and played much better in the 
last two games.”

Both the JV and freshmen also 
beat Bryson, with the JV winning 15- 
8,15-2. No scores were available for

Io w a  P a rk  to  h o st  
cro ss  co u n try  m eet

the freshmen.
Varsity standouts included Car

rie Evans and Alisha Clements while 
JV standouts included Lacy Wells 
and Kacie Howard.

On Tuesday, the varsity beat 
Petrolia 15-7, 15-9, with standouts 
including Evans and Clements.

" We played awesome I thought," 
said Huff. "We looked like a team 
that was ready to open district play."

In JV action, Iowa Park fell 11- 
15, 13-15 and the freshmen fell 17- 
15,13-15,2-15.

Overall, the varsity Lady Hawks 
are now 12-8 and the JV is 10-8.

SPORTS
Shorts

Results of Friday night's games 
played by teams on Iowa Park's 
schedule this year included: 
Childress 34, River Road 9 
Vernon 42, Burkbumett 8 
Grape Creek 49, Bowie 0 
Hirschi 42, Graham 8 
Celina 49, Henrietta 6 
Gainesville 21, Bishop Lynch 18 
Holliday 48, Stamford 13

ss ss ss ss ss

THIS WEEK IN SPORTS
THURSDAY - Football - Holliday at Iowa Park JV and 
Freshmen 5 p.m.; Iowa Park Jr. High at Holliday 5 p.m.

SATURDAY - Volleyball - Iowa Park Freshmen, JV 
and Varsity at Notre Dame 1 p.m.; Iowa Park Jr. High at 
Windlhorst Tournament.

MONDAY - Volleyball - Vernon at Iowa Park Jr. High 
4 p.m.

TUESDAY - Volleyball - Iowa Park Freshmen, JV and 
Varsity at Henrietta 4:30 p.m. (District opener).

Does your subscription to the Leader expire?
Check the list on page 4. ________________

Competition in the Third An 
nual Iowa Park Cross Country Meet 
will get underway at 9 a.m. Saturday, 
at Hawk Stadium.

The first group to compete will 
be Junior Varsity girls, followed at 
9:30 by Varsity girls, Junior High 
girls at 10, and Junior High boys at 
10:30. All four of those groups will 
be running the two-mile distance.

Junior Varsity boys will follow 
at 11, and Varsity boysat 11:30. Both 
those groups will run the three-mile 
distance.

Awards will be made to the top 
two high school teams, and at least 
the top 10 finishers in each race.

Iowa Park's high school and 
junior high cross country teams have 
competed in three meets thus far.

Three Varsity runners mcdaled

in the St. Jo meet: Bobby Loyd, fifth, 
Carl Morgan 12th, and Crystal 
Vernon 15 th.

In the Bowie meet, Loyd and 
Vernon both medaled again, taking 
fourth and 10th places, respectively.

At Possum Kingdom Lake last 
weekend, eighth grader Jessica 
Conklin placed fourth.

"Currently Bowie seems to be 
the toughest opponent from the dis
trict," commented Coach Darla 
Biddy. "Both the varsity teams, boys 
and girls, have won first place in the 
past two meets.

"Although the Iowa Park teams 
have not won first or second place in 
a meet, they have proven to be tough 
contenders and we expect to perform 
well in district competition," she 
added.

JV, F rosh  b oth  lo se

Junior High Roundup
The 8th grade Lady Hawk vol

leyball teams are continuing to build 
their skills and increase the numbers 
in the win column at the same time.

Both the Green and Black teams 
defeated Chillicothc, with the Green 
team winning by the scores of 15-3, 
15-10, while the Black team won 15- 
1, 15-2.

The winning continued as both 
teams beat Petrolia. The Green team 
defeated the Lady Pirates 15-2,15-8, 
while the Black team won 15-7, 15-

11.
Standouts for the Green team 

included Jennifer Mcrrcll, Jessica 
Werterhoff and Kristen Garcia. Black 
team standouts included, Tiffany 
Cusey, Jessica Conklin and Laura 
Davis.

In 7th grade volleyball, Iowa Park 
Team 1 fell to Chillicothc 15-7,7-15, 
12-15.

Both Team 2 and Team 3 beat 
Petrolia, with Team 2 winning 15-7, 
15-7, while Team 3 won 17-15, 15- 
11.

BoththeJV andfreshman Hawks 
traveled to Wichita Falls last week to 
lake on the Wichita Falls High School
Coyotes.

TheJV Hawks fell 17-0, with the 
Coyotes scoring all their points in the 
first half.

Iowa Park's best scoring drive 
came in the second half as the Hawks 
moved inside the Coyote 10, only to 
turn the ball over on downs.

Standouts for the Hawks offen
sively included Heath Hodges and 
Chase Simpson, who got his first start 
at quarterback this season.

Defensively, Iowa Park was led 
by Justin Phillips and Larry Lane.

The freshmen again played well 
at times, only to come up short falling 
to the Coyotes 15-2.

Old High led 15-0 at the half 
scoring on a six-yard run and a 25- 
yard run to go along with a 32-yard 
field goal. Iowa Park recorded a safety 
in the third quarter when the Coyote 
deep snapper centered the ball over 
the head of his punter, with the ball 
rolling through the end zone.

Offensively for the Hawks, Bryan 
Swenson led in rushing with 51 yards 
on 13 carries, followed by Andy 
Simpson with 49 yards on 12 tries. 
Malt Ohm carried five times for 16 
yards and Kyle Chaney carried seven

times for 13 yards.
Defensive standouts included, 

Seth Morgan, who recovered two 
fumbles, Simpson, who recovered a 
fumble, Michael Hopper, Kyle 
Young, Ohm, Jeremy Wilson, Matt 
Kelly, and Swenson.

Both the JV and freshmen will 
play host to Holliday today with the 
freshman game starting at 5 p.m. with 
the JV game to follow at 7 p.m.

McCord short 
on his points

Iowa Parkan Barry McCord fell 
just 55 points short in his bid to cap
ture the Limited Sprint division track 
championship for modified midgets 
at Dutton Speedway in Fort Cobb, 
Okla.

McCord, who improved on his 
third-place finish in points for the 
1997 season, won five A-main events 
this year and twice swept the night's 
program by winning both the heat 
and feature race.

Another local, Mike Price, fin
ished seventh in the Limited Sprints 
points race for the '98 season and had 
one A-main event win coming off of 
a sweep of the program in early 
September.
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